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VOL. Ill, NO. 290
:rUE WEATHER
yesterday's Tempera&ures
Max, +6·C. Minimum -3°e,
Sunsets today, at 5-37 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 6.35 am.
TOlnmorroWs's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by AIr Authorltj
KABUL, THURSDAY, FEBRPA1tY lS, 1965,' (DAI!V'-~; .134,3,-S.H:< ':~ "
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-.,';' , : ~ . - -"", ,,' .tI~,t1utn.phr~y~ Utg~,:ASiG~~~...,.' [..
>' ,T~,Preve,"fProl(ferGtion-Of·: ;.?,~, ;~~¢r~arWe~Rolt~Jj,~UN.:r~~·:=. ~.
. , : UNr~'~ NA~ONS, New:, York, Feti,~ 1,8. (Beater),.--=: ,'. I ' ' ",,,.,.'~CE Presia~t ,B1i~rt-~ ~UmP.l!re1 of t~e, _~~.;.s~" '.'_,.1 __ __ . 'J'.: , urged mOdem Asian nations laStnight to:resiSt the'tempta7 •
',tiOD to fGllow.Cliina.lntCJ the .Duclear club:'- . c" .- > :: .':,
- TIle preventIon of a-further pro-' Soviet e'Ompetitipn' 'of 'the p-ast....~Uferation':of ,-nucleaF weapons in ·Nuclear competition Was no longer _" . C C .' •Asia,might,'well be-the most im-· llmited..'-,t!> two. "supper pOweB".'portant· imrnedlate, need' in: con-: - he' said' -'. ,', - .
. -'trqJjing,the,nuclear' afmS~ace, he - 'He Citecd the eVident. de!e.I'Inina-' '.
-,., - . said in a speech' prepared for- de,> tion oItJie;presenf governmenf'of ". .
. '. livery- at a "p~ace ~n,:earth'.,';; con- giainland China .to_use_the liniitetf '
,...., ·voc.ation. in,.the U$ed ,Nations 'capability in·hopes'to.deveJop for,: Gen'eral' :Assembly hall: '; ,." maX1nnlln political 'and propaga:.·
'I.",' :' The meeting, attended by 'Iead- ncla" benefit, . it is not' SUrprising: "-
'ing ,dignitarfes of many-nations. . that' other modern Asian'Iiantln;;
'will 'consider the Pacem~in' Ter-, are tempted to -build their ,own-
ris Encyclical of ,the :lat~ PopEi Ii~cleaF,deterfent'~ ," .
, JolriJ.,~xrrr.' _' ,,~ But ihe 'nations on. the peI;i!:!le~ <
,lIumphrey, the .key Spwet of tel" of China were' .not alone, he' ,the .openmg' session. affiInied tI:t~ _said, recalling President Johnson'sdeter.mination' ~ 'of. the" United· 'statemenf that- ,those countries',
'States , to" res1st aggreSsion . in. which, did not' seek national: nuc-Vietnam. arid~said it Would con~ lear weapons cowa be: sure ihey .tinue' to'seek a refum to -the- -es- would receive,; strong support if ' -.Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf ~ted a ruanl of· hoDOUl' at l\31)ul Inteina-, '- sentials of,tJ:ie 1954, Geneva' Ac- ,they neeered it agaUist a threat_ot - .•tional airport before leaviDg for. New Delhi this moming. .-....:..~ '_
_ " cprds on SouthcYietnaui:-~, ,.' nuc!ear'blackmail. " :' ',' ,"P - M- - t A - I "~..;. ,-' '.. . ' - '- NO'DOMINATION '- '.',' NULEAR-FREE ZONES ",. :rlme InlS er rrlves n Jiul,'on~JtZ,~.~den... U;" " ,', . ~':..seek,no_~~der'~at",>~e, . Hilmi,J'h!ey said if.',,,:,as nrl,l!!~' ~.. "', .' Amenean leader saIcL'"We seek JIDportanf to prevent nuc(ear pro- ~ " "De"hl- On Off-c- IT· D I Continue Toifti~J[~t,l:JSIS- 'no dominion. our:"~oa.n,ii'-South- liferation' in Latin Ametii:a._ Af- - . "~"I 10 en ay., .J~TA,' Feb. llj;,(Reuter};- em ASia is·today'~wbat-itwas iIr rica, arid,the Near East, ~aJ1 -of, ,'V- -t Tid- Rbi- ' Indonesian'students continued tty L%4,>wbat iLwas..in 1962 ,(the which he; said~wel'e',uaPe" <f01' -~~. :,: 'lSI 0 n Ian epu IC pick~t the 10000ed:Ulii:ted States' year of the secOnlrGeneva'Con~ the estaolishmenf'of nucJear~free-' - -. ', Irifornlation·Service Cultural Cen~ le,rence.) -our g!Jal. is",peac;e . and, 'zones,
. ,. NEW DEI,HI, February 18.;- tre yesterday'~wli.ile·the- 'US 'Em- .freedom. for the',ptiople: of Viet- Nuclear ,weapollS'" would. serve _ ,'.plUME Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf and his entourage ar- Gassy, awaited aIeply tO,its pro- nam"....' ,'.: -"" '-:~ " 'no usefut purpose in -preserving, .rived iJi New Delhi for a ten day oftkial visit at the invita- test over Indonesilm government's Alex'- ~ua-rson.:SackeY:r Presr- the security ot nations in' th~se
--
tion of 'the Indian Priine Minister Lal- Bahadur ShaStri takeover .of-The buildiiig. dent. of the' UN, Assemb1y:~,: and ar~as;- the"liee-President Jaid.::He was received at Palam air- ~ After inspecting a guard of ho;- " _,:'. ~ -.- , ' ". '. < U Thant. Seerefary-General' o~' "Be, Caned for sh 'gtheniDk.of.port by his host, Shastri, ca- nour tlie Prinie MiIiister was es--, Ail emba5SY',5PO!t-esman ,talq.: the organisation were among the Die u,nlted 'NatioJis'-as one of the, ,,?bine.t ministers, the Mayor of· corted to the plane by the Court The Jjuil~g still'rein~s.. un~er, audience -whiCh.'heard 'lIumpqtey most 'urgent tasks. coD.fr9JiflDi' - ~ .' ~Delhi, heads of the diplomatic Minister, the Deputy Prinie Mi- the c0!1trol o~-¢e Ina~~an g,o:- affirm AmeriCa's' intentio!l- !',to th.e ,world- cGmmU!iity~ -:: -, , -
_ ..'
mission and senior officials of nister, the Mihister of National .yernm~nt.andwe are wa~t~~, fOJ; pqrs~ ,~evelt r~ason~b.~e'.-aYerJII'" '.~erru;~ t6',ihe. -Or;pDi5ltiOI1'S, _ : -' Cthe government of India. Defence, the Mayor of Kabul and 1t to,~ returned as pronused . ':' ~l?-~ar~ a.&!ee~ez.t~WItli ~e S(,v· 'currenf 1bwiciil and C6Jistttat- _> " ','In his addre~ of welcome the the Indian Charge d'Affaires. The . ,PresiCient Sukarno -<>rdered, th~ le~ U,nIon_ In ~!J?g th~' nuc-. ional..cirlsis; he;',SlUci Iie=was_l:mt- 'Indian PririJe ~inist;er said India plane took off from Kabul Intema- go~e~ent to. t~~ te,mporary lear a:ms race: -- "j-,', _.- - fldenf ther'UN was "in'the,th1'Oes
-
and Afghanistan have always tiona! Airpprt at 9:20 a.m. Icontrol of ~e,b~lding l?n ,,]don· .:But he satd, sheul~ ~. r~cog- of groWlng'paiDs nonn the..gr.lp~ •.been close friends and expressed Acc.ording to r.eliable sources,. d.ay foll~~g m~ '!i~monstra- nu;~~-tha~ ,tlie next ;;tep In -Cl?n- of a fatal disease."
_ :-_ .the hope that Dr. Yousuf's visit Ithe Prime Minister will hold talks I,~lOns a~,iJis:t'~{Ican arr attacks tI'~lling, thiS'<rac~. ~ght, x:eg~.z:e The operational peace-keepingwould' further strengthen these with the Indian Prinie Minister In Nor~h",VIetnam: ~~ --,' gOIng ijeyond th~ ~~it~d Sta_es- machinery' or·the UN 'was nIdi-relations. • on matters of mutual interest m-~ , . " " " , -_ " . . _.' mentari, even,PEin~itive~' : IFum- ,~,n reply Dr. You~uf said: ~Iuding the. need f~r strentthen- fStewa~tStr'e-ss'es-' Srl-ta" :'n'~'s' ..~. ',-. '< phrey said,. and cle~ly one· ofYour E;ltcelJency. mg the Umtea Nations and pro- " '.' ",.. ~ " .', " the requirements. of a·' workable' _, '.fo;I~~~ t~n~~~ ~~r:a~n~;e~~~~~ ~~::dOf~~:~:O~=n~~ n.r;:~' Op'position 'To: fit(j~p·;"dent· ~~~imS;:~~.o~~t,t<? S~pleme~~: ':':~;J have already had the p1easur~ second Afro-Asian conference to
-" '.", ,,0
.""',
_' The Unit~d Sfates '.welcomed:' '_of knowing yoUl' .great co~tz:y be held in Algiers this summer IEu'ropea"n ....IIU·C'lear-' De·ter:re"nt·.' - actions of·'Cariada, 'the Scari"dina:- ','-' . "-' ~before, but knOWIng a beautiful, is also likely to be discussed. . , ,~""111111 •.',' ~ . " ''li.an CifUIltr.ieS. the . Netherlan,ds' 0,hospitable l~d like India.o~ly .in- The Priiile Uinisters of the two ' " . 'LONDON" FebD@l'Y is" (Renter)~-"-' ana fran In maintaining .stani:I-by: ~ <' ,creases the JOY and anticIpatIon countries met at the second con- S'KITAIN'S Foreign SeCretary. Michael Stewart yesterilaY':1in~' ~~ce's for~ ,peace-keeping: mj.s- _ _ " 'of seeing it again. : ference of non-aligned nations in. ". • ,
- i' '_ .' " SlOns;, and Lt was', reaay too tram , ., ,"I am most happy to meet your Cairo last October. This is the first der~ed thc:"L~our_"goyernmen~ op~tion ~.a,~~~- ana e9U~ contJl:lg~nts" of pth"r
_ ',' ~ ".-Excellency once again after one visit of the. Prime Minister of Af- nuc~ear deterrent mdepeBd~~of ~h~,Umted States.,." : nations eannaiked· for UN. The, . -', . •meeting in Cairo in October 1964. ghanistan to India since ,the Challen~g.Sir'·~ec. Dp~~" :ez:une'Mini~er,Har~Id-~ilsonfnftTnite.dStates -a!.SG'~as·ready:to __,- :,,'"The excltange of visits among death of Mr. Nehru. Home! .leader of ~he- C:0?s~rvatJVe·:IIU~-NovemberonlTa ,moD-~~after tr.aitspont :tbese, unitS wl1e'n "l1':!-' ~': " ~'leader§ of the two countries has Besides the Finance Minister the opPQSltlOn, to- clarify his V1.ews ab"- taking office. ~',' __ " cessary. :: -' '-- ", ::-contributed ~o the. ever-increasing group accompanying the Prime out co-operation with Europe", Ste- He then described" any,idea 6f a 'bonds of fnendship between us- Minister includes Mohammad Ka- wart asked whether W·was'in.Sir 'separate EUropean'.nu~ear'-'aeter~
. '. ,-' ,.,
and so it is my . fervent wish ta bir Lodin the Afghan Ambassador Alec's ~d Britain could' re~ rent, as' a dangerouS'proposal:tPat 4y-ub FeelS,Be,Can Help >'~co.nvey to the people of this gre'at to India, Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Raw- th~ of,Europe,~ a-s~~ate'pow-, would' weaken: NATO. ~ir- Alec ,$ave'.--nlsp'u40ft, Be.tween '"_ "country the good wishes of the an Ferhadi Director General of er and defence' unit from the JJn~ Dollglas-Home revived.. debate~on :Indo'n~n, '=".l'n-.1';- , __.. ' ".Afghan people. Political Affairs in . the Foreign tea-·States.. ·' - :' -- .. Britain's links' with. : Euro~ last , ~~ .LU4IAJ.-.o."I ,t~an.k ~ou .again, Excellel!cy, Ministry, Sabahuddin Kushkaki,' "It .s~ to me t~king on weekned ~h~n he ", ~dd!ess,~,'a .' RAWALPINDI" Fe):>. IS, (Reu'for tOIS mVltatIon and ,for your President of the Bakhtar _News those lines .carmot, be to the~ad- Conservatjye group.' , . ter) -Presiifent A}Ulb' -of ~akii:kind and friendly words. I hope Agency Lt. Colonel Mohammad vantage of Britain, EUrope ox: th~.' He-sala:he. beIie~d ,EUrope 01. tin .~ told, ~"':Indon~ian:-D€'-~anq feel sure that tbi&. visit will Ismail,'Security officer, and Mo- United States' or tHe. freedom of the future Wowd·'be one of -the, puty P'ie'inief=ana~oreign :Minis,;serve to further strengthen thE' hammad Yousuf Samad.amember mankind", he told .a ,meetiilg'of great" constellationS-of power and ler Suhanario that be-couid maketraditional ties of friendship and of the Department of Protocol in the 'parliameptarY:p~giill~.'" Britain must. neit s1iirk her fole, in <Ca"UsefUl contribUtion!' tOwards Ii',g~will between our two coun- 'the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. "To thiiik' on those lihci.-yVoulc:l" 'helpjng EurPPe to.sliape-.her des- solu~iQIJ' of::'tbe:'1neronesia-Malll~:trIes. .' A movie 'and pliotography I think. i! it led, as it mi~~ to a ·tiny. He'stressed fhere, shoUld be S1a' crisis, .the'Indonesian 'Ueptb '_"And J.. thank you all, Excel- unit is also accompanied the concept of. sOme indepE!Odent Eu- nothing inc.oItsistcn!' ~ between a ty Foreign Miilister for Politicalle~cy, ladies and ge.ntlemen, .for Prinie Minis~r. , ropean deferrent;· be' cOsilY.. and Unite'd EurOPe and' an- Atlantic 'Affairs,-' SJmJito- KUSuIad Widag~ -, thIS warm and cordial receptIOn. The Prime· Minister Will. stay" waSteful aild woUld. very, greatl;y Alliance. ':, ' ,~ ': PO: reported in :an' interview with 'I hope that during my visit I'll three days in Delhi and leave for strain the Atlantic Alliance. , , ,Sfewart alSo.reaffumecf:the_La~ the :AssOciated'Eress of·Pakistan.~ave .the o~portunity of. renew- Bombay next Sunday~ Among "It would not be-a credible'det- ,bour governrnent!s' view- that the ,'?lldagpo; whO was present: dur- ___I~ frIendshIp and ,?f makmg new places he will visit are Bangalore, er.i&it and woiiIci :ad!:!' greatly to, entrY~ of ,Britain at presetnt into ing :yesterday; morning's meeting "friends among you. Calcutta and the university at. the danger of the diSsenii.nation of the six-nation European ConiInon between President AyUu- and Dr. -Earlier the Prime Minister ac- Shantiniketan. n'Q.clear weapons ithe-woria: Over", M3l'ket- was not a' practical eOilsi- . SubandrW, said the'l'ndoneSiaJi : ' -companied by· the Finan~e Minis- Diplomatic Wives Bold .... ' " " deratio~-,eclJoinir WjJson~~ ~lI!,lia:-, $OFeign MiIiiStez:.. fiad· conveyed_ter and a number of offiCIals, left " . ~tewart'~ statement w~ re.it.er- 'm_entlt9' sta~ement ~ Tuesday.,. '10 t~e- Presidept "all 'important' 'Kabl,llfor New Delhi this moming.~ , hanty-Souee Next Week a}lon of ,La!><>urs, firm, oPpoSltion ' "We- bave po -eVldenc~'~d I. iufofmation'!- regarding- tlie preo-,Present' at' the airport. to biq'· KABUL, Feb. lS.-The Diploma- to 'PreSident ,de..Gaulle's 'concept .celieve there is JlO evide.ri~~·'for- sent 'Mai~an-IiidMlesja;' 'situa,,·,farewell' to the: Prime Minister" 'tic Wives Organisation has arr- of creatir.g ;France's nu<;l,ear force' 'supposil1g that the' atti~de'o'tthe -tUm. <
- ~-were Ali ¥ohammad; CoIirt Mi- anged a charity soireE! o~ Feb. 2ll indepep.aent:of -the United'States F"renro' gov"ernmelit, orr anYUlirig, '- , ,- "
.














C ,FF;BRUARY .17, 4965
- CORRECTION
i-The figure for Afghan hide
'; eXl?ort to th'e USSR is one
, million. and not 100,000 as
Ipublished on page ~ of, Kabul
\Times Feb. 15' The M'mistryI· • v
,of Commerce regrets the mis·), take.
AT; .:THE ,CINEMA '.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2> 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ainericnn
film BATI'LE OF THE' CORAL'SEA. :
KABVL CINEMA:
At 2, 4, alJd·6 p.m.,Russian Mm
with Dari translation.




'International Club Of ,".\ ...Mg1J·anisiali·
,Horse~i~g






Of Soviet books, reCords' and pictures
The Commercial Counsellor offi~ of the USSR Embas-'
say in Afghanistau invites ev~rybody to ,see samples
and buy everything you like',. - " .
THERE WILL BE A LOT OF:-.
..1. BOOKS iii Persian, Arabic, Uzbek; EngliSh, GermaQ,
Frencll,"Russian' and ~o,ther languageS
Novels, children's books; technical and medici! :literature, art books, dictionaries etc.:
,2. RECORD~lassical,Russian, Tadjikr lUzbek; KirglrlZ, 'Aserbaijan and other folk music,-songs :ind dance
music of the Soviet peoples, light music.3. PICTURES7RU$Sian landsc~pes, .still-life pictures,flowers ~tc. 1 .
4. ALBUMS, AND :POST-CARDS with views of SQWcLUnion. '
5 STAMPS FOR COLLECTION'
All items at_a reasona'ble "price· ' ...
You can-also subscribe to SoYiet magazines. '
PLACE; KABUL, MinistQhif' Education~~ RoundSalool11 left side of the biiilclliig" " .' •
The EXHmITlON WILL, BE ,OBEN FOR TWO wEEKS:F~~n;t tbe l8th Feb~arY1to 4rth 'March" , .Working hours: !rom'9 a.1Q.{1o-12-,and from"'2 ~mll 'up to '7 p.m.
- 1 •• , ,', ~ , •••••




Long. a member of the Fore'p;n t 'AD'rT'SRelatIOns CommIttee. sard 'of, , " • ,y,-'I,'the PreSident '"I _don't thmk he
_J__~,.....;.'--;..-,--,-~~--'-,-,-: _
wlH yield to that ultirnatum"·ll'. TASKSen Bourke B, Hlckerlooper of 1Announces' George, Washiilg.Iowa. SenIOr Republtcan on the tola's- Birthday. Ball
committee, said -~the South Viet- JFeb. 20, 1965 8·30 p, ,m.
nam troubles COUld be brought ta 'Kabul Hotel
a aiose If the USSR China ~~d fldmission.liy tickets on Sale atNorth VIetnam would WIthdraw Embassy Reception Desk USIStheIr support [or the forces trYl:lg AID Stall' House.and Inte~ationarto destroy the governme~t, and Club.
people of South VIetnam. Everybody welcomed,
, Tieket Sales Start Feb. 2-, 'endFeb. 16.' .
Single Ticket 300 afs.
WASHINGTQN, F~Q. 17: (AP)
'-DemocratiJ:- Senators FrankChu~h and George S. McGoveni
called anew Wednesday for ~fforts
toward'· a negotiated ,settlement
in South Vietnam.







KHARTUM, Feb 17, WPM-
F 1;;1'1: In has agam broken out inS(/.:lr~': n Sudom. with'rebel units
Carr~·rln%! out~ military operatloT1S
2~a:i1~~. troops of the central ;:ro-
\'e: r,l~lenr accordmg to repOl ts
'-eactl: g here
RadIO O!Jdurman saJd some
hO'Jses 1iI l-he city had beeIT set
on Ihe alld a few persons m"
Jured In other regIOns of S"'J"
lhern SJdan lI1suH,enl" ,,'ere sa,d PEKING, Feb p, (Hsmhua).,10 have attacked a polIce statwn, A US warship intruded' into~!llIn;; .ti:ree policemen and Chma's terntodal waters north-\I'ouncimli' anOlher. east -of Pmgtan Island In-Fukien'
. In Lhe Sudanese :<::aPltal . ~tseU I ProvInce between 20:03 hours on:oe Ilorsenmg ,politIcal CrIStS :s February 15 and 05:42 hoUl:s oncomiotlmg In the·past few ,iayS February 16. '
'here had been. talk of a govern- A spokesman of the ChInese
menl . re>Duffie., but this has ForeIgn Mmistry has been au tho-brougm a sO'lullon no nearer l.sed, In relatIon to thIS military
provocatIOn by the US warshIp, to
Issue the 362nd senous warnin~.
'.
"
(Contd: from page3) ,
your filming and' photograph 'un"t
do ,"cu' hope to find here for 'you:, J~, ~' Ii. ' ,~~~,~~.rYour book as a ra:c~'}. rI9~~tin9 ~gQIn
"1 I'?anted to s~e and reco"d hi,', BrefJks Out Inconry tn •.ts bIrthplace I \ie. al- I
\vays \\'anted~ to comp out n"-e
and see ilOW they do It"
He paused for breath and added PreSident Johnson would quick-qU!e.tly~ . "Of course there are. ly affmn that ,he is 'not ahovesmall differences in the tradi:,011- questlOnmg in the 'conduct of for-lil technIques out here and 'these eign pohcy but Irresponsible en.are 'exactly what intelest me as tICS arid side line' critics neIthera professional... " have' all the facts nor the ans-Footnote: Glasler unfortu- ers, Truman said.
-ni'rteJy had to ce- floWn home1 '" . -
after an attack of- jaund!Ce, "America's 'purpose in being in
carryIng 'With him, three Ai- South Vietnam and other' coun-ghan sparrowhawks. to bE'- tries is to help :Keep the peaceguile ..his con:-ralescene, while and to keep ambitipus aggressorsplanmng- .'llis return and J from helpmg themselves to the~ompr:eti.On of the'.I'iimalayan easy prey of certair.. newly, freedquest nations", Tftl1l1an declared,,
We asked 'what \\e ,mlg}1t d)
differently m the \vay of \ja" l--
mg "The :details oJ technIo.;e
may vary a ,bil. 1 am mtngued '0
dIscover why and If It \I'orks :;n',
better 'but you know" he caut\h'
our eye qUIte fiercely.. hIS ~ Itl lp
black beard jHtiing at us, 'af'''·
three thoul;2j)'d years ·of practl}'e
of the art, we ought to have per·
feetea O"tlr techni~lIes and no one
has Jmproved the deSIgn oJ ttle~Ird~ 1'} t~at time I
Falcons Watcher
<
KABUL. Feb. l7-Prof.. Stic~
llle World Health Orgall1sation ~
adnser, 'vI ho 1S here'to iusee.ct ru-,
ral developmel}t woJ'kc·"y~;.te!day
VISIted Shewaki and Logar rur"l,
development PE.ojects,
WASHINGTON, February 17.-CinwA is l?elie,'ed to be prepan,ng' fot a ,seco~d' nuclear test,
• the State'Department said Tuesday~ " ,State Department PTess O~cer The United States is sharingRobert J. ,McCloskey declined to wIth certam 'friendly govern-speculate ,on whether' the Chinese m'ents the mformation it has ob-
-explosion would be 'set off' :~ a tained about the: next Chinesema~r o,'f, days or weeks. He nuclear test, McCloSJrey said.
added that he. was in no positmn' Ch1na carried -out its first nut'-to state whether a bomb or a lear test on 06t.,.16. It was 'a ,McGovern, of South Dakota,deVIce would be tested. ,low.-yield explosiQn, which means saId' the Ameryican people sup-'H.e said the Uniteq States dep- that ,the e"..plosive power was less port PresIdent Lyncon Joh!l.S')n·slores the cpntinuation ,Qf such' 'than thai- of 20,000 to{ls of TNT. actIOns, but that- his own mail in-RAWALPINDI~ Feb, "17 -DI~ . tests, partIcularly "m the face oi ASked whether the Chinese had d!eates by a ratio of 15 ,to one, VIENNA, Feb,.- .17, (~P).-!f~e?dohammad Nasser Keshawarz, '\I'orJd-wlde condemnation of at- been mformed of US feeling about .. that the' people also favour ef: .Sh~h -of Iran arrlveq.1D ~us:.naAtghamstan's Mimster of Ag~~ mOsPhere nucle.ar testing".' the Impenoing explosion, Me: forts on 'our part to 'negotiate a ~ues~ay ~o~ a Jwo-:veek. sk,ungculture after paying a courtesy Closkey said:' . ceasefire and. a settlement' in ..~acatlOn m the plush WInter 1'1"call .on Mohammad Ayub . Khan. . ' _ "r preSUm:l1 they will read thiS V!etnam" "')sQrt m Badgastein near SalzburgPreSIdent of Pakistan. lef~ for U.S. Launches Pegasus. statement and that would be the McGov~rn said that no Qne' reo b The Shah, who IS a~compa;iE'dKaraChi yesterday. He '>s m pa'
j
To Detect,Meteoroids ' oex.tent ,of our mforming them", cogOlses more clearly than the, y,Empress Farah, 'YIll al~o un-d • t t dv "'le said. ther:-e lS no inform,ation Presl'dent that '''bombl'ng attacks', dergo medlc.al treatment at Bad-klstan for an 11- ay Y1SI, 0 S \l • • CAF'E ·KENNEDY, Feb. ,11.'<' t h h f.agncultul a1 act'iVltleS' m that 'Reuter) -The UnIted Stotes v.e,..~ w.Jndicate that the Soviet Uriion in the south".
_ gas em.. ,,,! IC IS amf;lUS as a~ \ ... IS ~'"F;-&lj';lti'lf'>~~.=,,with' the '. sp.a. He IS expected. to .be exa- .country. .'.' teulay rocketed into orbIt Peg: . " """.. mmp" ,"1;,. Dr- ,v ~t." F-ell'na. ForliJcorri'm1t'..::~",_~ " ~.• .",,~~. ->,',~I~~hAAe..:'"~90Verft~contmued;, ~ -"",,,~!-'-~ ':-",,,a:,,,,,,~ nt.;=::e,r.,dl~.. " '~,. M ham, asus a huge ('star" that wLll be Asked about the pasS] "that such tactIcs are aimed at . speCIalIst m mtern~l medicme.KABUL Fe.b l<!.-DI.. ~ '[ VISIble on clear mghls .arlo,'!",
'
mad, Akbar -Orner, .Presld;en, .0 ihe \\'orld . - " - run mIlItary slgmtlcance of 'the m ~'Sl'li~;Il~qr_e f~~~~ '--{fh di I . f '-JJe Department of COITlJ!lcrce " Cmnese second nuclear blast, Me tiation rather than the-'false 'fiope f' ': me ca examma Ion. wasC c ,'e -a ' '. ""i~'kev repl'ed' th t 'I'ta . t 's possi! l~ .descnbed as a route check-up. .
M.mlstr" of ommerce, ~a The,llls! of three \\,11Ig2d wan', '- v •• , ,. a mt I ry vIe ory I ) - • Em F h' t d .tI "'"h ber Restaurant . The second evnlosion Nould fo'r el'ther SIde". 'I.. tPhresSsh, harIa t .IS expecte L 0
iunc leon at "~. Y , craft designed to detect llnv m~, ,.,..
t
. . - f t"'e ~OVIe.t
- ';;"'P-:H ~s of now. to have no Church of Ida'ho sald tliat If. 'Jom e ~ a er 0 go. 0 on-
vestEroay m nonollr 0 Ii" teorolds \,I'hICh m:" pose th. E':t ,
, • '-J h tl Sh h II h
' h h I ere t' , mOl e s'enlGcance than the fir&t.' . the fightmg'cQntmu~sit will leave ""t°1nk W ehre
B
le' li a WI, ave
delegallon "w IC ·came " ," w-futUle space tl.avell~rs. ,11 \', ,~.
, S WI! ntIS $overnrnent all-SIgn the protocol for'the exchange sent 11rto.orblt "lth ;Jnp?r~ll:,l.~d a tragic traJl. of casualtIes all thonnes. . .', , d - bettpeen tlv~ Ps.\ choloQ.lcallv. ~ It hus nf't t [ ~t t US n tlAn I 'of gooes an prIces n - 'a~cUl:3c'''some 400 nllies OJ~.:1 ' - ou 0 propo, IOn 0 a u, a Th' ~. I 't d> , J~rr~neci O'l! determmatlon or t1:Iat t t d t 1'1 I d t n« ~. e Impena gues was nvent\\(, ('Olmtnes. " • - space by Amellca's mo'~~ -po· IlJ ere< an s I ea 0 a e~o- in an official ilmouslne' to the0: c~r ,Ill.'s· and. as· tile PreSl- t t d ttl t th the m"erfu! rocke:: t;l~ 560·ton 3~.: 'rn' ,- 'a I' se emen WI co - VienJ na western'ral'lway <tatl'onde,ll mdlcaled after the 1lrst ex· t
"
I' plo,lon. \1 e Inlend to stand by mums s where he left for B<idgastein: He~hc s<!lelhte, ll~,med ",fter : 1:'
was escorted by a lame number of0::; d2:enc.? commltmen.ts in "The question really Isn't,wh,e·
-
v,lnlfeci hocse of my.tho!o;(v. ,~ police.rnen He was. expected at.SlO~ljy fQl!l!Jg and (umbiJn~ ~< /, Id ther we should negotiate but the resort late Tuesaav nigl1t.",::::,~L.DY said he could oITer \'·hen." Church added.
J
,11 clr-eLs t1~ e"rt'l ev.<'ry f)-~ A '!arg-e crowd of AuS'trlalls, '" ,v' lO,;"'mallon on ,whether tIl(' The two su.oke out In separate '.mlnmes; ItS ~\ilngs e\l~.!"Cd :. 1 h 1 cheer-ed the Shah 'at the railwayfeet awaltmg the.lmp;,;ct of :(='1'0 ~ C-llnece a-e rus !!:,.g deve opm~nt ·,.ddresses prepJwd for Senate station, '. dust str.eaking ~hro'}6h spac~. of .a d~i!\'eF: system for nuclear I dehve!y m the gro\\'mg congress- f'-;-,---'-'""",-'-,--:-~'-'-"-~--:---"-l)Q:1~::<; Olner offiCials however IOnal debate over Southeast Asian<arc tho!: thl~ ,,'ollld appear to be poliCY
.
all achIevement beyond Ch,na S Tuesda¥ Senator Russell B. longcapab;iItics under present Clr, or LOUISIana. the ASSIStant' De-
c 'mstaDces mocratlc Leader of ,the Senta€!,
said the 'natIOn should stand firm·
Iy behmd Johnson m tJie face of
Suvlet 'Premier AlexeI Ko~glTI's
demand for an American retreat
from South Vietnam
KABUL Feb '17,-A number uf
orange' 'sap1mgs- have been pre;-
senled to the provmclal Depart-
ment of Agnculture of'Nanga"~
har ,b.\· ,he government farm ot
Pakistan The, saplings Win be
plonled in Nangarhal' farms.
KABl;!L:.: Feb. 17 =-DI Moham·
wad bmalJ Alam, Dr. S Isha"u~
and Dl' ,Mohammad Hussam
N?>ra . ;'laft members of tne Fa:(·-<;It;. pf 1I1.edi.cme, Umyersli..Y '01
Kabul. "esterday left. Kabul for
France.·m response -10 an mVlta,
lion from Lyons UnI\·erslt~.
Afler -spemi1rlg a 'mo:'1tn lD
..France VI&!Jng' medH;al mstrtu-
,Ions and ciell\'enng lectures, th:Y·
\\ 111 spend another month .lDBul~arla 'Vl'lung Institutes lor
tl e~tm nl of -eye, eal and throat
dlsease5
__
< • KABl'L. Feb l,-Th'e com~
mllte for the devE;iopment and
propag non of Pakhtu at 1tS yes, . When man is' dealmg wtth
.ren;:a"'s se."lOn discussed the creatures so noble and untama-drafI ~f a .general plan'prepar.e~, ble. and all he .can do IS n~tdurIng earlle~ meetmgs bendthem to' his WIll but persuadeAfter It IS conSIdered -by the them to 'accept him as lh,,!f
sulrCQ.,!!ffin lees. ~he draft· pl~n -some.times helpful and at !ea5~\';111 b€ presented to the commls- rehable lackey-there ,s' !!ttleIon for de,'~iopm"nt -and propa·, advantage. to be gamed from thp
atlOn or Pa'kbw
_ 'proud mardi of modern te-chno- Truman Expresseslogy..__ and a 'Yer:y salutary th:T1g
it IS too"."" T~ust In Johnson\
, ''To see a fakon kill is a very
.I are thing.. to wateh a falcon INDEPENDENCE. MiSSOUrI, Feb,stoop from a height and lUl' 16, (AP) -Former U & PresIdent
surper'bly, beautlfully,' and thel'! Harry TnIman SaId Tuesday he ISallow yDU, to share tne -greate:_ confident PreSident Lyndo'n 'John·part of; the dinner IS a sub~,me son wlll work out a practical so-sati~(aclion :and there are stIll IUlion of the Vietnam conflict.
enough people ill Afghan!stan I . In th>s Situation li:e deserves,am : enchanted to' discover. wh') an.d should have the confidence
-are poet and Plodder enough to of evecrone". Thanan said in ago .on trainIng and flying hawk, statement which he .issued In res·
and .falCons for-theIr own practIcal ponse to questions about the fight.delIght a:ld the wonder of nalufBl 109 In that Southeast Asian' coun·beauty".'
.try
Home News In Brief U,_S_'~eports'China Preparing
,To.Mak-e Second, Nuclear Test
KABUL Feb 17 Feda l\1ohal?-
mad Feda,,'ee and ' MOl1ainmau
. Kas" Orgounwal. personnel of
t!1e Ariana Afghan Alrlmes. le~:
Kabul vestel day lor the 'UUlled
Stales [or studies m fi.lgh, infoI'- ,
manon and .radIO electrollics un-
cier,lhe .IUD programme" .
. PAGE ~
J~t>,1;ALABA.D. Feb l7.-A C"fc
ond a hostel have been'opened m
,Torkham by lhe' Hotel's Corpo,
,1 allon Iecently for the conv~n­
H:mce' of local- and foreIgn travel,
lers The cafe can accommodate
GO ~eople ::ind the'hostel has nlQ~
b ~,
.Pakhtunistanis 'Kill
Four Pakistan Offi~rsKABUL Feb 17 -Reports 'rea·
chmg here irO]TI Quetta. 'southern
P;;khtUnlstan stale that four Pa-
ki-gtan I -()fficers "l1:rfre kLlled" and
35 wounded III a recent -clash bet-,
.....een 'the Alan natIOnalIsts and
Paklstam J1U!itary forces ,
:Several Paklslanl aircI ill took
part in Ihis 'ope.tation ana PC'·
mforcernents were", dIspatched
the!'e in 90 trucks, the repor.ts
add 11 IS saId that, the nationa-
lIsts involved lD clashes m tbe)latI area numbered '10,000.
'In 'another clash in 'tlie K"3ban
.::. mountaInS two Pakistani soJdlE'1"S
"were senously ITIJured. . 'T~e nOl-
llonailsts of the Mari ;tnbe con,
tlnue their struggle from the,r,
pDSLtIOn m tho: Kah!ln -IDOUI1talns
Painsiam aIrcraft have 'started
bombmg tbe natiottiist ,strong-.
hGldS m these mountams " '.
According to the reports, S~rc!ar
K-hatr- Bakhsh Man's brother ana,.
""20 other natIonalists of the--tribe-
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llUJo-l0,3O p.m, 'A.S,T. 4 775 Kcs= I
62 m band. "
m EngUSh Programme: .
&-30-7.00 p.m. AS.T: 4 775 Kcs'"
62 m band
German pjogramme:
11.00-11.30 pm, AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m·band,
French ProrriuDme:
11.30-12.00 p.m. A.s.T, 9635 l{c~=
31 m band.'. .
. WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday· 9.lJO.B,30 pm. AS,T. cla·
ssical. and light music alternating.
Besides .these daily except Fri·
days 8.50-9.00 am programme con-
tllinS international tunes includini'
western light music.
~ -;: -;--'=-: -- -
...::: "'- ~ : - . .;~."- . -. -- ;:..
...:. _~ .: .. ~ ;;-.:.. -. _ ,,_ .. ~;:.:'C. .._





















3.()()..3.3O p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band,
n English Programme:
3.30-4,00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 ttl band
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 p,m, AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
"
Pur.posive activity qnd grOwth. . ·Sitle.~rf.~~,tlllf ~ini1':-' gigdniic Bhilqi' St~el·P1ant,.a '.' aitide.:'have be;m Teproa1iced .' . - ' "~-. .' '.: >
-4VeTe hi evidence in .. many .. into'.Oper.qtiOn· ,of:~ fourth. part'oj which is·.,s~eri in the .: -jro.m ImiilIn and·Fineign· Re<,:' 0 •. " ,. - ". :'•• ~:
parts of India, ·during' 1964; .' coke 'OVen. ,oatteT,Y 'and'-'the .' picture. • . ,- : ..' --.: .vi'eti1 uublished in'New Delhi,' .,.:, -
11', -945 Condensing it al~ in one 'mas~ fol1rth 51aSt~ -furnace' at·'the:·. ',The pictuT~S ilfuit,iitmg tft;.s:· .~ .'. -.', _."" .'. . ...... '". ,.' . ,.' . : ~tNDIA'S·~ECONOMlC·:.D<EVEL·-()PME~r::~-A·~PERSPECTIV·E.~' ,-~:,~.' .>". ~~.
. " ,.... , ~,"By.'MANiiBJiM·:·SuAu .~' :.... :: ", .. .-0'.' = '.,.~.' • ..' "'" "':' ' • • . - c;"';:,
~ Editor's Note:. In connection . the',C'cifumg mOnthS and years.. as. '215 000· tel:Its. '225,000 nlilllon.- engfneermg' and' ::clJemica1"goiids.." : /.
With the arrival of Prime ldi-. : . ',AgJ;tc~ltural'prodtiction:fQr-1§M: ~es~o::heaVY investments Win.~Sea:fi>odS,'sU&a!'~.proce9Sed·-fOodS'.- ,,: -, ',;-:~r !Jr, Mohammad, Y~f .. 65.' for ,insJ~ce,. .is estimated -3! ..dUe:j::o~ Jur:ther ,stre~he1l'~oducts .have"shown 'a~ progr~· .: ',,' ....:--
m Ind1B today,. the ~\~es U . ·well· ove.r.8&-86 million tonnes.. the; country's economy fu':differ- ·si'Ve increase~ .,' ... _.' .:. . - . ~-~, 0,-publishi~ an article from .the '.' .Production..:. of, . rice~' fs alreadY:. ent directionS::: ..~' , ~ --.~ '. , ':' '. A).aH. 'fro!Ji' coimn~tY-W.r~=- ': ~ -- ~." "
Feb.. lst lS~e of Ind1B~ an(! . pjaced:' at· the ·record.level-;:-of.-'·.The e<tPon.trage-cC?f.!ndia·which .in,crease in.eXports; India. .h~ .' ·:.:.'r ," :~.
Forel{1nRevlewevaluatmg,the' 38 :to 40 n:iillfon,'tonnes, .ManY. remained:stagnanLat-about as.. been able to'step'uo her exports" .~- - .. ' :, '
present state of the Indian Iconiplerc,ial' croPs_'such.: as -- )ea,.· .6.100 milliori per.,~uin',du~ing .io· a)arger .number '-of cquD.tries:.· •. ...' ".';
economy. , .-cotton .' rubber· and coffee '..have· .,the' decade'· 1951-'61..h'as been irr-' 'These include' the UK, : the·lJsa.~' -' "', -'- ~,"'"
In, recent months the ge~eral- .set, up new. prodUCtion'- .reco~ds .; cr'easing- ~t.3 ,pJ:,og'i.:esSive '~!lac~ "GanaBa: .Japan.-'ASiap. .cQunt-rtes." .. ' - ,--; i.:-
public has been concerned' . by' .with bettei'·,prQSPE!cfS~in·the'·neit· dIking. the last ·three,~years.·~.ln.· .Eilst"EIir.opean, eountriEOS: incln.d:-. :'. - -' /.,
the. re~rts o~ s1Iortage of fllQd. season:-'-~e·.higher~: prQd~cti9ii 1~. In'!lia's exportS '.~t..- .up ing the·~&SR.: .EXports.-:ti>.':th~·.·' '-~ >',
gralIl~ high pnces an~someshort~ trend.is expec.ted:--to -exeI'CJ$E!' :';: a n.ew record ,at ~ 7,~ nnlllon USA, the USSR, .~ast Europ~an. . ~
fa~ In the prodl:1~ti~ ~edu.le wholesome' infiU!$l:e' on ~e gene-·,· against Rs. 7,1® milJi~>n·in ..the, cbun~ri~'.and·Japan l!ave; re·. ,.,: . ..
of Important ~roJects..As a. ral economy of ·.the countrY and .pt~ceding·year.. F.ol' , ,1964:65, the·. corQed. a marked impEoy~erit: ":. . ... ~re~t, th~ public ideas on .' the. . stabiIise' .prices -at.. a ::reaso~atlip:: ,exports 'ar~ 'expected' ,to reach :~.a :resuI~ 2,£.tI¥ qiversifica~on:, .~ ': . ': ;
Indian economy have. liecome level;' '. . ..... "~.: ...:.. ~._ '.'- .'aBollt .'Rs. 8400. iilillIDIr, ··thus·. iI1.. the exJlort ·trade, .greater ,~. ..: ,,-~mewhat anxious and· their opi-' A1thOlig~.the·..ge~ra}: ":if~~a:'~f ' ·at.taining'. the' .!TItlirl}. PIai:!·sJ.t~t-' ~~li~y is now 'not~ao!e in Iir~-- ~.' '., - " ..~~
mons coloun:ci ~ut one shoiI;Id. industrial production' show's .:an·: .ge.t- ~or 196s:66 of Rs. MOO ~lion' d~s external trade. '. ' . '. -.'" .' ~ . ?
always keep m mmd the maw- ' increase of aoouL7: pei~cent',for: a' year 'ahead, of scJ1edwe.. The .. :.EXPORT~~. '. : . , -- ...
tude of the ..~ounttY'~ deve!bP: ·the yeai,::whiCh,is'~eSS:tbali' 'the" inCreas~ h8!i, been brouihf ab.!>ut· .... ·In<!ia'~ e~port potential }s._beil'l~ .' . , '.
mem and 'th~ JI.!lpresslve pr~.e5$ prEiVioll~;' .y:ear; it muSCbe .men- ": by. the eXJJ9rt of .a'-olarger.· volume stre~gthened in' recent· years- .' . , -~hat t~e natlon has oo:n makii:ig: .tioned:·tha·t imjlortant'·.inaiiStri~ .' oi.:gOOds. as also.many'new· pro- througn..larger absqrption:.,?f fo-·· _ .' .- ..... ,.~n the last sev~ntet;n years ~Cl'i . have..continued to·:mafut<i:iJi'. Ii' ~ducts '~ ."~ . :-'0 -_' .' ,', reign·'teclUricaL ~w-lIoVl.in .8":" : .::...'.' '.','-:',~de,pen~nce m differe~t direc-, .steady upward,tI-en~..M9sroi. ~e ' '. The esta!>lishmeJ!t '6f.plaD;:l' b~- _n~ber'of 1ndI1S.tri~s.'·Since . ~e'- : .. :. :' " ': ~'-tl~ns a~ainst great handicaps and basic industries' have l:ie.en doipg: .~ic.. semi-d,w::able .and. f consumer . cOJIllIlencemen~ of ·the·· ~d... '.-", ':, 0:
.difiic\lltJes. . ' . '. :fairly well:- such as. steel;· ,trans-" g~ industries ~haS> faj::iIitafed <F!ve-Year _PlaD: in April: 1956. . " ,
Even under nC!rmal .CIrcumstan-. port ..~uiPment, metal productS; ·the :eltPort of;. new . engine.e~~g tlie co~. J1.as .ent~t:~ rotl? cpl~ .
ces, when massive mvestments. maCliine building". steel caStIDgs. and' ele.ctrical gOodS..-, Tliere- lias' laboratlon agreements. wffiio' over .-
are. made fOJ: developing the re- electric' motorS :~d-power: trans':' 'alSO been "a' marked' increase': m·· 2.200 reputed".foreigIi~coill:erns in'. ~'"''
sources' of a country, an upward' 'formerS;' Productlon _records .of· tne exPort'of.: ·.many .tramtionaJ _. different· jlarts of the world.. ; ~
movenlent in prices is inescap; . conSumption industries. liKe lex:' 'items. such asjute'manufactuje5, .More ·thari.,.25"'C6~es:.hAv.e: ~ .. -." . :>"~
able. .. ..' tiIes,·:.j'ute:'gOOds. s~·iu:. ~d lood tea. 'coffee; ca~hew k~e!S?' .o~ '. :proyide~ ·te~c~ kn~",?,-how, 'aild -~> ' .' .'. .';' " _.
In the. .case 01 India, .how~ver, processing 'mdilStries' are- bet.ter. . .cakes, tQb,!~o,' cottpn.: tEOxtlles, .,.cap.1t.aI J,Il en~b~ 1ild,ia t~:~·o - ". ,- .
along WIth development proJects. '_ ..' .- ' '. . •... . - . handIoom'aild silk .faeries,. handi- ...<:lern.lSe ·and .diyer,ii!Y h~l" mal1$: :'. ,-. .. ..-".-
the co~try has .been: inc,urr~J.: '. iNeR-EAS.ED fi:APAC1TY. . .... craftS, :car,p'ets, mineral' 9ies' and' .... .CpanteL.: on .~ t )'-, . ' "., ,,--
l;ubstantlal exp~!nditure,on defence . Substantial 'additions .to. capa- .' ~ - 'C", - • • - ","" '. ~
out.la1 and bwld-up. t~ meet the city. have 'Deen·.ma·de1in 'respej:t '... ,. .. ;'. " -~"9/"
Chmese ~enace, Th!S has become :of: machiiJe toolS,· ball belltings~.. . '. _ '7":,
a compelling necesslty. '.. . . ' and. pe.tioleum: prOduct~ .. jndus:.. . ' , " -- . -' ;<:.1
These 8,Part. ~e . unexpec~ed,·.. tries. These apar!,' the, exP~iol!': ..~ . ~ <.
s~ortfall m. agrIcultural produc- Illans iri. respect 'orsteel,~ heaVy.',- .' , <'" .,
'tlon,. ~ollowmg adverse wea~er' . elec~<;.a:ls. )ieavy" maclJine'-ol!ild- " .'.' . "
r:onditlons .for thr~e ..co~cl;ltive· ing indilstr!es.· etc:.· have. b'een . -'- '.. "6
~asons. ~ magmfie~ the infla- making' headway:: ~anYl~f, them , . :
,tl~nary spIral an~ distorted the, are. likely .to_come·into production" : . -,' >--,1..-
.price pattern. to some exFent for 51a~e either this lear' or ..' next· :Impanani thn;:S:h~~~ahe:. ~e agricultural:.?~~t ~~~ ~li~uid" ~a~e\~'lJe~~ . ~.". :" ; ~;~
T lePhoJ • - sector js. a .te,~porary phenomen- in mind when assessing, tbe. trepa',e· ',' ....':ns ' I 011 and l,Ildications are that from .' .of .In~g' deve1opm~t. 'is, nat ·the" ~:". the curren~ ye~ onw~ds,.~ the" min~ri 'deIaT-> ~... irilp~~entatio~
--,........,.......,--.,......__.;;;,.. .:;;;..._~ outpu.t of foodgrams and commer- but the overall groWth and" its
Fire Brigade . '~~122 cia! crops is likelY·.to show a de;' future potentialities., .... .-;,
Polic!! . 20507~211122 finite improvem,ent..~ the. iii- ::-'n·mUst"a1s6'be.rememberd tliat
Traffic ,'. ' 20159-24041 dustrial sphere ·.also, many. . key .the' developments ·that.. have"been:
Ariana Booking Office . ~rojects will ~nter the produc-·.'· talting place 'duriDg~the-ilist'fifteen'
24731-24732' .tlOn sta~e: durmg the, cmrent :years haVe no Iiarille~.in th~ hjs.;:
Radio A:fglianistan. 20452 year and the next year; .' tol'Y' of any c6u¢i'y. Total· iri.; . ..
New' Clinic 242'Z2 '. . . dustrial myestDierits 'boili_ by ;the~ ,.
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045 RESILIENT· ECON~MY ': public: and· private:, sectors'. "aJ:e .'-
Bilitar News Agency' 2Q.P3 . '.. ' .. now eStimated at ·abOut· ·&:10.000'
Af~~,.....g~~~~a::n:...N_a-'ti':"on~al__B_an-:--k-~:;~~~ii1l!!i:.' : One <;haracteristic fea~ure ~~ 'Inillion per.~~a"Sum jligbet: .
..... }'V ", ~ Indian economy. durmg the than· the total investmeD! for. the .' .
_, ~t. fif~een years has . beeJ?; its: entire '. cOuntry:" for ~iliie'. five ,de-' "':-
~~nce, During this i>erit)d; cades eefore lie-.:~cement; '..:
..,., ~!! coun~'h~,,~~en~ ".~.'~ of ~~_p)iDni~g;..?,,~ '. ~.:" I.. : .
, " . aiffe~ent, ~"!!!lh-difficUltie:>.~ .:..~.e~aip;lual.,ra:t~~Jnvestiileilt· ".~
. ~:,':.....~'No..:~ ·regard,'~·,!~,sup~1t..: .~p~~on· ,fo; 8IJ, sectQrsoaf'P~sent:'~'esti;"
,Ttl••i,". ' '. ·Pli"I~~.;NO,$74' of for~lgn~~~ge. -. s.tagnat~" ipa~~,'.!lt ~l:iOunts::"~.OOO;~i9n: ,~.:
~S'JiAti '.~e :1io.· ,,'2H'lD: "In ~rt ~~ae! ..~d"cd~ _ :m :::':Jvbi~ ~~r(~an'.R~.tiWe!E. that "~;".' . ,pfujDe.'N~~ the'Import.of..cap~ti4,g~ :com-' of fifteen y'ears-ago~and;". abOut, .
. 'Shari~Now- :'PhCme'.:No>20079· p~nen~ ~d;,~~~·p~-.f~~key· 75 pelr'.cent·higlf~_'1PaD tl!!.! rit~· \-:-.;
'. '" _', .' ...,. mqnstnes, .Jiut .: sollitions ,lJave :', foucyem ago~" The' c.lllTent·Ji". .'
_ . ','. ,SA't_AY'. ". ~en f~~~··~9.r:.:themi:ani!,:" ~!!S gure"p;c:reve~~~.e#~d,'. ".' . "
: :". j, . overall,progress, of' the'natioJi lUiS... to-be .(lOUbIed·Wlthm th,e.·.next live '.' . .... _ .-., _ ··r '. .. ,- _. ' .' . - .. : .'P~ No. 20113' ;[been :ke~_ ~p•. , Th.e· diflic;ult}~'~ yeitis;..: For;-1Ir~"'ffist': ~ 'FiYe"I':~" -~. S~'* 'bisb··,> .~a'·...:J :f ;_....;:'..~) ·';'ih· ".- - .~..', .-">~ ~
.PhOP.No.-241'1l: ,Plat the. nation !las ·be!!II."-'faCU:li' .Year PIan$;iijlei't~cin(estineilts :'. - ~b •••~1J. ,nan, ....~...... !CU• .9.~ ~ .," . - -, "'.-
PhGne No. 2H'tIJ'. are--beiIfg o~rcome and ~e ef~~' ~<;eecrRS.:= 22O,OOlL~t:ni'·whi1e .. : ,~·B~~ J'o~.Pau1=.VI-,<l~) .:d~tJi~ ~~te~- ~ ':.'.- : ': - -:~..
Phone Nt?- """'f~rtS no:,'" ~~ made to Step- ,Up .' for' the..:F~~,,:PI~,.Jhe·.·~tofal: '..;. tr9~ Eu:~·Co~ heJel in Bofubar. ~.No.vembet; :~ c ~ ."
F production ill different sectors are . .Iil~ . mo.Iaumn ,ptm. S>!~Id. .last· .y~~·Peace 'Y8S.. the theme· of the CoD([eSi' ,whicIl U:- ", ~
expecte'd to come to fruitiGn: in· invl!StIilent is··envisage.d' at 'about"·· oaSed worldWide, interest; . 0. •.•", .• ~













"Others beat a man' to 'death . 9ANBERRA," F.eb. 18· (He 'ter)
with riflebutts in cold' lill,)Od and- -::-~uS,irffiia .is to .mak~.a ~i of'
~?re than l~ro!IDdS of ammun- w~eat· to. India, canberra soUrCes
Itlon were fIred"at people .fl~eing.· saJ(i·Yest~.day,. .'. . '.'
from, the town. . The AuStralian PrUne ~ .;if . .
,A mosque ~d Peen 'bro~ ~to. .sir 'Robert Menzies·.isex~~
and .several people beaten up,. Jn~ announce detl\,ilS ;J:·the gift ·th
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-. .CURTAIL· :CAR CRAZE "j.~KABut TIMES .. ~ ..
., ~biisheajy: .,' : ", ·Ita·is true,.,-as· Mr: Nokta Cheen By Tekl':Y verse affects on the co~try's e~j:·. irR'E·S$·..~~:.I'
BAKHTAR NEW,S .,sa! .in an. article published ,on chinery, sugar,' edible .oils, textiI- nemy. '. I.· . . .
. .AGENCY Feb 16 'in the Kabul Times' that .es.and for implementation of the E'ven then ,there is a chance that'I - .. ,- . - .
Chi
cars' are ,one.of the modern ~eiJ~ countrj's'development projects not a,black market may develop. Peo-' . " ...' ..
. Editor-in- 'ef, . .., I lab t d ..~~..Sabahuddin K-ushkaki·· . )ties· of life, out where do they to m~tion .repayment of foreign pIe would acquire a car unaer fa~i' s yes er ay commCUKU: on
. '. .come if we work oilt· a' loans. . vourable loans an.d sell it 'fQrf th~ :ece~t pr~ conference 1>Y the
.·EditOr list . of. p;iorities--probably af- The· increased :import and use 'more thaD.. jts {lriginaI price. forIMinister of .FJ?ance; S. ~..RiShWa..
S. : Khalil, ter' quite a few things' such . of cars would mean. an ever in- ~ash, T!> curb this trend India has . One of !he PQ';Dts .the MiJ$ter..had
Addre..:-·· . as.iood clothing, home,' etc. Is 'cre!lSin& drain oD._the·nBtion's f-or- devised r¢gU1ations under' Whichj' ~ph!,-s!Sed WIth reg~ to the 'de-
Ka.1?ul, ·Aigham~tan '~ar, '!:S Mr, Nokta . Cheen put it; eign. currency resources as would. if someone purchases a car from tielt·~ .the b~dRet .was the.fact
Telegraphic Address:- . }he need,. or .t~e "desire" . for a· the imports of gasoline and other the government he has to, use ~tl' tha_~ fifty per. cent of"the taxes re-!.'Times~ KabUl".' so pr~ing and is this amenitY .oils, ana spare parts to maintain for at least five years. . \. mamed un-ro,llected.:'-
2f494 :rEX~, . 03 'So '. indispensible. that the go- these .cars whiCh would a150 have Speaking of governmental cars)'" .~th . Is;na .owne:~-:"'~'~~ '.the
. 22851 [4,5 and 6. v,ernplent must step up the iinport to De-increased: " . for office use I dare say it is pnvjl~ busmessI~len~':-,'ev;ade pay-
'AFGHANIsTAN at cars and decrease customs·duty. . . tinie to have 'a SE!C9na ·look into'l ment of t~·Tlie'edi~a1.eI8bo-.
import duty and other such finan- About ¥r. ·Nokta Cheen's sug·· thiS ,matter. First of· all carS pro- t.rated. 0l!' this polnt~=ACcoriiIng to
. Subser:lption Bates: cial.leVies which raise the price.of 'gestion ·that the gov~.ment vided' for those higher in. the i the .law; . it .said,- "J!eopfe hiive·
Yearly .' ".Ms. ~ a car.: should help the offi~als have a hierarchy litin't have to be of the i. ~~~ duties, ~tt;~Iiliibilities
Half yearly' : Ms. ~.OO:. Not so .far as the majority ate clear conscience .and. '&lve ~hem a latest ttlode} and .luxqpoUs: THen f VIS-a-VIS ~e -go~~t:. Unl~~uarterFlYORE'.. .....:··~~r. ., concerned. Even t1ie majority of chang;. to have- 'cars 'of theIr own every senior official d~ 'not nave jl' they· fulfi): ..th~ . r~ili~es~ _ civil servants do not aspire to pos· I wo,!ild like ~o .make the follow- to naVe a 'car, Each' n:$:listrY. can-and- ~orm' ·these '~~'., not
.Quarterly:·.:" .'$ "9 'ess'cars; ·they know' they could ing Iiommen!S. -. se~ up·a small'~tion,'Of-j'm~t;h,c~:bedo~e·inr~e'.~Yof
Yearly . ,$ 30 _ 'n'ot .run.. and' .maintain one even These .people/and.the others who fice to provide a nt.im,ber 'of cars j.r8lSlng ~e coung'Y)~liyiDg .!tali-
Half Yearly' , $'.180 ' if'tbe' s.tate giwe:it to them. never desi~·. them. sIi.o~d po~. cars to be~ ,by an the-Officials; . '1' dard o~ ~plem.entln~ .c~e,vewp:,
Subscription' from abroad mind distrib!Jting it on long term and cars'Sholild be made'lJvaiIab1e' . The mlIu51ers should be exclud- ment p1aJis, . . - '. .
Will be acCepted by che-- loan.' . to them under favourable condi- ed from this; they should be PI'O'-;. In'fac,t, the ec;tit9.?,J. Walt·.on, i~
ques 'of 19c8.l cUl'Nncy at Hons.·But right,nov.:· it is too early vided cars personally, but olily lIS:~ .peQpl~.~!es-w~, :by
" .th~ official'dollar exChan- -. If thE! ,&overnment provides cars 'for th~ state to begm such an.. un· one ear, not more' than one as now ~ly~~ theJl"-social: ot>-:
'only t~ thoSe who have .the means dertaking. If those who want ears is the case. .. '. '., ligat~o~ J:lave ~e .wa'Y,.·~:a· bet- .
ge r.ate. , . . it' woiJ.Id be 'a kind of diseri- have waited·so.many years. Be- One other'thing can alSo be doneI1er.life.. Tlie·advan~t·~ edu-
.Telephones:- mmation, -Wh'at will it give to the eauSe of .-high prices and limited to curb' the import of 'CllFS which 1cabon,- the ,lallJlching' of 'various '
Printed at:- . .. ·lower. rankil!g . Civil servants 'or me~ maybe tthey should wait a is an 'unhealthy thing eonsideI1.ngJdeveIqpm~t ,proj~~ 8I!d the
:. GoveI1iment Println, B~use·. people· to play fair: Should it sell few more years. ,'. . . our economic situation. ThatIs de- constru~tJon of .highways,.need·
" - them' car.s eveil if they don't need , . When the iI'~n.-smelting plant is vising rules regulating the import .·~ds. Not mu~' caJ,1. be ~edKABU.LoT~.. IS··· them and thus create a new black established, q~'de: the third, deve- ann sale of cars brought-here !>Y ~ m' these ~elds ~ the people are'marltet, buying cars from the go- .lopment./plan1P;'·ls now enVlS8ged, those with dip~omatic priVilages> . reluctant m paYIng theIr taxes to
vernmEmt on" longterm leans, and it will be ·possible to mar,ufacture . the gov~ent.
se1!ing' .them .for cash right away cars locally, Of course. we may not As a rule in India if someOne' rh~ :'~torial also " bIained 'the >.
P're'. 'm'l"er" :i.....ln·.dl·a·. on ihe market.'·. be able 'to .. laullch the· industry enjoyipg diplomatic rights imPQrls ..[provmclal .revenue comm'S'iJonersHI . . Besides ·the government is ex· ourselves. but if the steel.,; is avai- a car there he must ,!lSe it for at for. no.~ bemg very viglant abOut·: . ' ',' :," . _ . lected to use' the. llinited- f{lreign lable. some- for,eign producers ;Will. least two ye~ And.when he sellS ,co~tmg, ~es.;It ~d the, ~ve-, ,
Pnme, Mi~r .Dr;"'M<!~. .. currency revenues of the few com- be willing to manufacture cars it he must sell it to the govern--: ,m.,e 'COmmlSS~or~rs ~d . !ltficers
· mad YilUsuf ,-left. today tor a modifies available for barter ,to here, or ,at least parts of them. ment of India: It might be a goOd' sh.ould eStablish closer _~ 'contacts
ten day omeial 'visit to Iildill . provide the .1lrimanr needs of the . Then it would be easier to help idea to draw up similar regula-" ~t~ the people an~ resOrt to dis-
Afghanistan has hiul close. tie" people .such ;is equipment arn rna· more people get cars without ad· tions here. too. . cIPlihnary.~easures if, necessary.
with India throu:g~'out li!stOry, . . ' . T e .MmlStry of.Fmanc~. !,o~d
· . '.' . '-' try. hi 5" k I '. k S St at· · D k T do well to show ' appreciatIOn' of,:di~m;e~~d:fin,I:"l~; 0 .. OO.VS Y .ays . r ~gJC:.AOC ~t ··roops, '.~~~n:ni.S';;~~~t:~!b;Cl~;rdiJ:~:~·' '.
have. WItnessed. a,;, 10gIC:al ~d N . F" .B kbon O·f USSR Arm d F medalS for meritorious sem~ So-
gradual exllansif)n of. ~latioDS . QW :o.rm ac... e... _ e orces cial education ane! publicity are
between. our two, nations. -The .', . . . ._ . . . ·other mears that shoUld be res-
· visit :bY Prime Minister Yo~. .MOSCOW, Feb. 18, (Tass).-Mar- aL<o proYe by deeds their desire ounce their intention to. follow' our 0i:ted to ',in' this . conn~.tion."
.to India is «<ertainly amam f$-'. 5hal"Vasily Sokolovsky said yes- for.pe;lCe to .improve the interna- example". ' ..The, paper also. 'carrleii',an 'M-
· tation of the interest·of.both feroay that 'the System of USSR .tifJnal atmosphere". . ·To il-Question by the New York .ticle by. Mohammad~ Seraj'.
pepples in ·fUrlher ··develo!,ing· deIeuFe had·.undergone big'9-ual:i~ :The Soviet military leader con- Herald Tribune' correspondent on .)arli~~ntary e1e~lOnsr The
goOd relatiODS., . '. tative c9anges in"recent years. , . d'!mned .~e plan .to knock toge- wbp.th~ outer spaCe .will be used artlC e saICI._we.~e ~assmg tlirou-
Afghanistan and'India,.1n ad- "Strategic rocket troops now form Iher..NATO ,multi·nuclear .for~es for nulitary purposes within the fh anhera..of legislatIon, '!he Press
'diti '1 bein&' two' Asian cOm.' .the backbone of the.SOviet Arm- ~nrl call«:d th~ ~Cheme to establish next 20 years;-the Marshal'said. ilw as J~t.1;leen publishi!d:an.d
· '. on. 0 ted' ...... .' .......+ ed'F.Qrces. They have interconti· lln atomlC.mme ·belt along .the t~at Soviet Union "sees no sense ~any ~ple. have, ex~~ theIr'~es SItua .m Wle same~. nental and global rockets with nu- frontier .~tween the Federal Re- ,in developing space weapC)ns".. The 'V1ew~'on ,the: subJect. An eleCtioli
Qf the. world, ~d. f_ollo~g .~dear· warheads' ei!-ch haring the' pub~c of Germany and Czeclu:islo- stockpiles on earth are enough' to . ~aw Is.~em~ pr~pared w!tic~ ~',.
the policy.. o.f neutrali~ ~~ eqUivalem of up to one hundred valda and, the German Democra· destroy everything living he ad~ eBr~tithed In. tune. . . .n!ln:alignmentin·~gard·tomi.li'- millions' tons of TNT. '. tic' Republic a "mad project". ~e ded, . ' '. . '. u ': e.artlcle saI~. no, amount
tary -pa;cts, fortunately s~ "Weimve more than enough nu· recalle!l,the.statement of the War-' one of the American correspon- ,of.JeglsIahon or t~}king ~bOut it
< similar ~ews on many inte~~· Clear means to rout any aggress,' saw Treaty members to the effect· dents wanted to know' abOut the ~I ~eanf II anrth4Jg until. the·
.. tional issues both·in'the United or" Soko1ovsky' said. • 'that the necessary defence step~' number- of Soviet nuclear subma: ws ~e . 0 o~.ed: How long are~ Nations and in 'other lnterna: The-:prominent SOviet cominan-' would b taken to ensUre·the secu- rines. "We have no fewer of them tweIkgoJDgd thto 1j~~en to newspaper,
, " '. I't f th So ' t U . '" d th th US" Sok 10 a an eones? It is tim •tiona!. organisations der spoke at a preSs 'conference in I Y 0 e, Y;le mo... an warn· an. e .. , 0 ysky said ' ", . ' e we
Wh -. 0.-;... MinISter Dr," .MosCfJW .9n the .occasion of the f'd. 'of grave. ci>n~equences which . At the request of.Izvestia cOrres- ~~w. so~e. practical· : results· tol-
en. ... ~~e _. . 47fh anniversary of the..Sovict Hie nuclear .armu:g of the Bun- pondent; Marshal Soko1ovSky said'- wmg rom. t!Je laws._. .Yo~ ant!in=e~~ 'armed forces' which is celebrated deswehr }Vould bnng about. ' that the Soviet armed force tOday 'fJ1i:lie I~ IS our· national· and
·~al Babad.,!ll' S ho , OD. Feb: 23. . . C Replying to cQrrespop.dents the, number '2,423 thQusand men. He ~f~~i g(itlOn.to see that ~uture
m New Delhi they'will exchan-. The' changes have' affected all Marshal said:' !'We shall gladly added that because· ,of certain'f thns pro~de opportunity
ge views on many biternatlonal arms: The' effectiveness of the air withdraw ourtroops from the ter- reduction in Soviet military ex- aC!r·~ed°se.iliefuwho are well acqu-.~ues.· As ~eaders ~f ~o lead· . force has b~'en sharply iDcr~ased mory .df'Hungary. Polan~, and the penditures .fur.the~ reductions in. pl~ andare ce need,s of the'~
:mg n.on.3ligned , ·J13tiODS. they ~y supers0!l!c planes. equlpped GDR If the weste:r. powers ann- manpower IS possible" '. out solutions f:able of workiiIgsho~ be able to o~er ~sistan-, :vith < nU~lear-~pped long-rangp. " ~, .• ' Our so~iety has ma:of~W:I~:
ce m... solvJ.Dg s.o~e acute .l,rob-. ro"kp.ts.. . . . Letter·to the,Editor ' .. bre, S8ld the article, 'It . ' Clili ..
lems of our time.' '. . '!fh~ ~avy IS. now :J;lUilt aroun~ Kenya Magistrate .the 'application of" ~,throll&hTh~'United -Natif!DS. is .'faCing .aromlc. slfb~armes With a prllctl- Sir, ion .law· tl)at ,wea ~~'l11~;:ct~
its biggest c~ since ..it, was callY-1;Ull;inilted range ana ~wer· Many parts of Kabul where : sti'o~g par~ent. Onl,y this 'c~· '
formed twenty years ago.·Both ful.llUSSile..~.aments. The new roads are tat:ted are kept fairly ~n"isj 7.CI·VI·l;nn~ ensure the realisation' . f th .
tri h' . ressed Soviet. anti aIrcraft defences are clean. although the number of uuy ........., es aild lispirat'o f'o e hop,-:re1r~m.;h·:: tI~ve 'Uni~'N : capabIe. cif .r~aching targets at any potholes jj; on the 'increase Bllt ~WIiteJ'S' 'reflect~ns .Qth our young
at e . . . , .. ' a- altitudes and' flying at anY speeds. what is not easily understandable . • ' .newspapers . : on. e pages oftio~..It ~oUld be ,our policy Soviet ground forces =e equip- is:wby lanes branchirig from main Kdled By' Police '. Ye t d . ..., ...alo~ with othe~ ~on.~~ed'. ped_,with~tactica1 nuclear "Weapon~ ro.ids and even pOrtions of the ". edito~i:f·:'Sna!:;~~carned. anna~oD§,to· Jilake ~. this .~-. and, ta.~tlcal rockets., main roads are a1!owed .to re~ain NAllWBI, ..Feb. 18, (Reuter -. ·origin..Mail:!! Mghans~~.n:aJ
portant .world .. orgamsation IS The.'Marshal stressed thilt the ~ud.dly and slushy.. WJ$e Wlden- ~e.nya PblI~e, ~urdered seven. after an ~ea' or' a region.. '.
.' not allowed to· wither away, '~Soviet' Urjcin's foreign policy :is' mg. po~oles ar~ a senous danger lmIoc:e~t CIVIlIans" to. avenge' ·as 'Pe~~. Kabul' ~aI, et-<:,~ .
The UN' ~oliIB ~me-.}he aimed at strengthening peace and' .to- Velll~ traffic, sl~ har- the ktllIng .of one o~ their num-. was ~cntJC!S~ by Gal Pacha~UI- .
strongest 'lorce for.preser:'ving not biilldirig up the' nuclear roCket dened after a ~owfall IS. a ha- ber, a magistrate S8ld here yes- .fat m an article 'which' wSs b-' .
world.Peace .and provi~ pros-' ·potential. The Soviet' Union has ~ard for ~estrlan5. .. ' . .terday. . . .' I~ed in an earlie!: . isSue' ol~e ,'. . '
perity to mankind.'. ·undp.rtaken, several measures tow-.. . 'rile .municipal authOrIties Will The magl~t~ate. A:R.:W. Han- ..~paper._!>? groungs tl;iBt it would
"In .July.a conference of'leid~ aid the relaxation of internation.lil. ba? tOifbethmor~ert an:d m~re cox, was ?IVI~g a.ruling·at tlie' unde~!lllne .national unity, 'The
ers 'of Asian '·and. African conn- tension. One of them .has been to ac Ive ey . to give a· end of an I?q~ Jn~o the death· e.~tonal suPPOrted .this:trenil but
tries is gomg·to.beheIdiJiAlg :. cut militaty., expenditure by. 50<! bultr.the~~a~ance of a ~~n of seven cIVlh~ns, IDclu~g.. a .sal.d t~at.an exceptioll's!iould;be
..' ". e .miUiqn'roubIes.' . . me opo IS not. enoug t at woman. at WaJpr, last Septe~- 'mad~ m the case of-those Dam d
ria. Both ~,.ADd In- , "It .would 'be gOod'" .SokoloVsky ~ .few parts C!f t~e City should be ber.' . . " after places of historical 'iri! ~dia,p~y.ed .leading- roles in~.the said, .'lfthe NATO countries'could properly ~a~t~ed, . . . .. .tance,. It offered free" ,P?r-
..fitSt Afro-Asian. " confe~nce in " " . ". The .munIClpality ~ould see to I!ancox said. that, enraged' by . lor people were' ptibllCl~
JB55: ·We shOuld see' that we.do . . . . ,It tha~ all areas xecelye the same the murder of a ·policema,n,~- change names.1n ac:x.~Pared .t~
our'p~ 'share ~ Diake this . The 'people .of Afghanl.stlin ha~tiol'l. and ~a~ul begins to ity forces had braken down doors .paP,e(s advice.' ance WIt
... .,. r" . ave a tidy loo~ of shoJis in th to d killed' '.' . '
· , seco..... ' meeting o.a success ~ . are sure that their Prinie·MIDis· . K. RAHIM.UDDIN I h'di teh wn an .... .
w,e1L .. . .' '. ., : tel's visit to India Will. serve as.. " peop e I ng ere. . '.
. ·~tions be~een: Mghanis- an Impo~ step' towardS the '" .
taD· aDc1.. ~'are developing. development:Of trleDd1y. ·lela.' LONBO~, Feb. 18, (Reuter).-
Oil amIeable tetms.'~·meetjng tioils .between the two natloDS The ~iinCil of·the British Medi·
~een <our. leaders.: !bowd, and WIll. have··a favourable :ef,..cal ~ciation .waS to ,endorse
serve'. an '1inpet1is to fiiither feet· on·.-:8trengtheumg . world )ast,~.t,a'r~mmendationthat
.stl,'eIItthen Jdatio~ in :various' peace and··iDtematfoilal . ~ ~ntain s fa;niIy doct?rs should
spheres ·of..lIfe;. . .' "ratfon:" ee-ope- .witticltaw fro~ .the ·National (51a-
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MaL +5"C. Minimum' -8°C,
Sun sets ·today at 5-39 p,m.
- suD rtie8 tomorrow ~ 6.36 a.m.
ToJDJnOrlows'S 01IUcMik:. 'Clear
,-ForeCast ~y AU'Author",
. Saigon Radio' yesterday called
on ·the, radio staff. to report for
duty. last ev~. '
It, said ·theY 'would be coJlSider-
ed aeserlers from their posts if
they f1UJe4.· . .
The Tadio said·those responsiblfi
for the -coup called themseIv.es $he
Nationlll Defence Force and had
. the'. sUPpOrt, Of various teaching
facultiest tlie studen~ tiJiion andthe wouera' wUon.
In Washington GeneI'al Khiem
li&id he had received a message
from the coup leaders reporting
tha~ everythJiig was going fine.
The Ambassador told reP9rters
he was prepared to retrun to S~­
'.gon "perhaps not today, but in
the next few ·days".
The first thing must be done,
he" said. was to g~ rid of General
KhanIi.. '
General Khiem, questioned ab-
out future ste~ in the· Vietnam
said he personally advocated an
intensification, of the airraids
nortli of the 17"parallel .
. He agreed tbat all wars had to
be ended by negotiations, but
stressed that.in starting negotia-
tions "you have to be carefUl not
to aggravate the situation",
A communique signed by Dr.
Pharo ·Quoc HiI!g of the "Bureau
of 'the Interior" said the coup lea-
, ders had the full suPpOrt of theBnriY' and-the people.
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'. C' .I' .I Th S:' ' :'.' ~ ~o '. '- ". '.', "" -' ~>.' _.~..-: '.~' :UN·M~airir·Sa;~ --'~:"o'"
. 0 one '. GO t,.!~ I'; 'cyprusSitU~m(,::." .... ..
tou.pln South Vletnal1t~····LOOkSMucIrBe~.· ":.-::,.~
, . SAIGON, Febniary 20. (Renter).--.. .. , ' -',': _.'" ';, _'.' -
COLONEL P .._-- N Th80 I rmer Vietnam Press Attache . ,ATHENS,.,Fep.' 20,. (!leuter).:-" :-.' .
WUIl goc • , Senor -Galo ~Iaza, 'United'Nations ' .'iil WadJiD~D,.,Slifdhere yesterday he haclst8gecl"amw~ 111edia.tor Ior;'~- saiCfcqe!e" ".: . _ :::\,.,~p. and armed foices chief General Nguyen. Kb'!oDb JV&S on- . yesterdaY:ihat- the'sitUation On. _ :- ' '_~"
der.arrest.' . . the MediterraneaJi 'iSland looied. '. . '-.'. '":;'
Tanks and armed trucks sealed 'Royal Audience.' ',' rilUch better now.: c.,: .' __ ~... ' . . _. , ... _._
General Khan'.s nverside home - , .: , ' - ..'~ .',': - L. ._. .;',. .._:'.:,> .:;:-
and' headquartel'S lind a naval KABuL, Feb. 20.=-The Depart· :: . ,''We can-find'"ciirimon grouncl~ -.... _. '. " _, . ~
landing ship manoeuvred in the ment of Royal Protocol- announ~ , . for. undeIstari:~ iLwe-. can get .~, ". ,.:. '. '"
narrow river. . Tanks and jeeps ed that His' MajestY the KiiIg , the peop!e conceinecl.to,- sii'do~ .,: " : . ,,", ~. .
with machineguns guarded the granted audience to .tli~ folloWing .and find a solution: to theft prob- '.. " .~
sta.te radio stations. during the week ending Feb_-19. lem:~.he _!ldded~ ~:.:-':- . .: _,- ~ , _ ' .~
A lat~ message broadcast by General Khan Mohammad,. . '. 8eI!.Or Plaza,· whb 'airi'ied-. fi!!~ , -: ":c.';..
ihe radio said that paratroopers :M.inister of Defence; Dr. Apdul .last ·W..edile$d<ly. far talii!:'. with . , .' :
lOyal to General Khanh had re- Kayyeum, Interior' Minister; .G€-. '. the,'Greek government, Yias'rep.· . ~.' '. ~ ~ ,
c:ap'tured Saigon Radio this morn.- neral Monammad AziIIi,. Public l~"t.!> qUe.stions on the~t" . '. _'_ ": ,c
tug WorkS Minister; 'Engineer M()o. .' .. ..".' '.' ,__ , .. <' • .c " ." -. . of an .·agreecF,salli?on -to ~ Cy_.
The broadcast said paratroo~ hammad Hussain -Masa, Mines --." -" - -=-'. - -. - - - -_- 0" ..- _ ~ -.' ~ -=.prus problem-aurmg~a hmcheon
ers recaptured the radio station and Industries MiliiSter; G)l1 . _ ··~e:~r Dr::MobaDmllU1l'CnisUiiS.pic~ wlille:: - giVen, i:n-l1is·~onciur by.$e- F()o~'
at about 2-30 Saigon time (2230, Pacha Ulfa.t;.President of the'De- -COn(erriDi-lrith Di.:RaiJbak!lSlii'~,,!'~~eJ!t of·~diaD'~-:. '. ~e~ '~~'~ssociati.on-":':" '_. _ -',", ~
GMT Friday). . partment of Tribal Affairs,' Ge.: " ',public:. at BashtraPlW,Bhavan.. : ~ .; . ", .'~ " =~, .: ~e 5ald.a~e o~ co~umcatioJ?=.-",,~~:t off tho ott ~:,t~~{;'-le~Af9~ciri~~~;ln~iai())~en:'ie"rs.,"~~~$.~; ..... "... ~:
' A Saigon Radio repOrt heard in designate to Pragu!!; Dr.'M~am- DIS-'c'U's's''~ewc fte"ve-lonm'ents:'1 n" .cause ,l~ was ~e ~ots ,who:: : '.. ~ ".
SingapOre said General Khanh a mad Rasoul TarskY .Govern~ of I~ ,n' W. _ ... . _ . . " . wotild have to .deCIde for. them- '. "{~~~~nfo/~~e:c:im~ wa~OU: ~~~\h~~i~~ :::~~b:;I~~ ~ V'ietnam' '~S~utl1east~sia' ':'~>' ". '~~~W~l~on:~~%~l'~'~~ch" ~ .•'_'";'~'~:'~'
be repIaced by General Tran TW- Abdul Karun ~a-kkt!IDrPreSldent.. .,.,' 1 _.' ',,: ' . , " _ '. ,
en Khiem, Ambassador in Wash- of the. Council of Divine; . '.. .; .' ',': '. ," ::'" ~ DEI.BL l'ebrwuy ~,.-.' ~ .. ,',: .~, .,-~ " . '.•
iIigton. . Mousa Khan Tribe Bolds' "PRE Prime- MiJiiSter·of-.p~..Dr. ,MC!b.,..,m;ad ."!o~,"' . " . - . -: . .,", :- : ~' ..,~:,
Colonel Thao, who told report- -' ".•'~ .• ' ..Rd' W1th'PriIile.MiDister=lial 'B3hadur ShaS- < J' h . . ..1'\:.:....;' ...,=", • -=, , ..• '.' "'
ers he was packed by four army Jirga In Pakhtonfstaii ~ y~y~~tiO . aDd Uii" intematloUl"SifiIlitlon'With' '. Q JISOD .uJM;~ . _ ,.' '._ . ~.~ ,
diVisions and part of the * force KABUL,· FeD. 20.-A jirga of ~ IftdO;Afg~ '. " us. '"-. .': . '.. . ~" . -.' '. '. . ",. ", _ __;- _ ' . c-. ",c.:-:,
and th marines, said General the· Mousa Khail tribe . Warned. patticoIar~referenc:e:~·~SO~~~ A~~. ~e.J~o~~,.. ' : ", . - SoutheOSt" ~s;n , .... : ~'
Khiem eW.8S with him ana would. the government of Pakistan t~ . Tlfu talkl!. were he).d..m ~ cordia} '\'blo.fS and,~ances/'P1~COT')I)!on· _ " . ' '. " 11 .~' " " _. .: --
be conrlng home. . ~1:n~~l~~~~~~e~~=~~ a~~~~~?~.-~~'~~~ EX~, '~~~~:J\~P~:~~~;t; 'With'de~Murvllle': - :~~ .' '.:-. '. :".
The coup was agaInst General ,ther worSening the .relatiOns bet- t$W,Alfafrs .MiniSgY,~d.later ali~ed ~a{ th~y C9u19" helP. m . " '. " < ~.' ~ , '. '. -c "
Khimh; commander in chief of the ween the Pakhtunistanis and the that duri;ng-'tlie 'diScUSSI~ ,IiO~ .sol~.·V)t&Ji::~mP~~eJ?S:an.d_ :WAS~GTON, Febi.20. (R~u;--.
aimed forces. ''With Khanb no go- govemment of PakiStan. . Prime Ministers. expreSsed' ~elr, acliievm.g, en '. '. ;U" ter).-Ma~ :Couv~ de. Murvil- .
TernJnent can be. responsible' to A report from Bajour; Northern. anxietY. oyer. the .VietI!~. ~ttiIl- ". ~as~~~~ettt :~.:mes }e; French -Fo~ign .:r.rinisfer"~ ~ .. ' .'
the.people", he said. . Independent.Pakh.tunis~ rio~es tion,~ ho~ ~~Pat?es woiJ,ld.. m.Ind, a',an. . .' a ter~·talied f~ an h~ :.wittl "'~ , '
.The air force chief, General Ng- that the participants Of. a- large try to ~ork f,or a po~u.cal s.Qlu-, .had~f °thll '~e~C1'ea:' J.t ~as Presicf~t Jh~n-~d, safd~ later .' ~, ..
uyen Kao Ky, ~as also under ar- nationalist' jirga. which' included tiOIL::' .:' .' :_ .....,..c·. ,." ~~ o· ~ e o~~ on,~ ~ th~·mam·. tOP1C- WaS.:- .. Southeast ... ,: ,
rest. "But he is mY friend". Colo- elders and dignitaries of th~ Bro-' . The, spokesman": . satd tIl~',~ sl~lJtion..;that: ~,.,Indi~.,GOv~rn._ ~la. particuIar1y;:'-yie.tiiajn, . ,: ~ .. _ :_
nel Thao said. zi Mamond Bajour tribe and disCussed· the neea. for an. ,early mer.t hau proPQS= .an- U1_~a~.on , '" . J'
, , Khanh was the Prime Minister represet;j;tative 6f theS~ and. ,end' t~~the_ ~ute' ov.er shating .al.conference to·~)t.·.· ,,: ~e ·'implicati~·of".ihe· ~. ". c
' '~d was head of the Vietminh un- Chatmany tribes, in a senes of tlie ~ of Umte4 ,Nationsopeace-,I _,~~_c~:md~ed,th~Po,~ ~taiy. cQup m· ~n wen!:.,.... .
derground intelligence system du- speeches criticised the .jlOlicy of .keepiI!g ·opera~onS." to ~ab~ the~ POPCy. ~al~cfu:n=;;'a~\it!1·~ beli~veg. to ~~e. ~- . ~essea:' ..'. ,'. '. ':.
ring the IJido-China war against PaIqstan towards' ~e people 'of world·Do(Iy to cpn!W.ue * norm~ ,c~s :ract., h' 5!.~~ _a. but ,.the F~eIgn:M~ refused'. -:.C .'
the French., Pakhtunistan. They-gave a w~- work. '. - .., ..•.. SJj~~ blot. 011 ~~.o7,:' to ~ve,any details,tQ.reponers-' :
When street demonstration fore- ing tha.t, Pakistan, shoUld aban- ;!'he '.fo~co~ . ,·Afro:.Asian . -In,replY .Dr•. YousUf,~eferr.ed to, ,'. :.Presi~t -J"ohnSOn- '. yestireJay','.
~ General Khanh to resign Colo- dOn its preSent way ,of treat~ conference ~t AIgi~.. also,figured .close:~~latiO~ ~~een,~,}wo" .d!scussed.·the. c:oup~with:, I;Jean'..
nel went to ·W.ashington as Press the peace-loVing people of Pill- in ~e talkS,. whiC!J= Will be :resum-, CJduntries,.~~d _'~y th ..P8S:', Rusk. Secretary'oL~tate,~ .:.. '
Attache. He returned about two tunistan, ed today, t¥e spokesman's81d, - se many· '. nes _C?~e er .~n ·M~amara;;·.the S&:tetary'oLDe-
months ago and disappeared from Another report reaching. £foIn At the'. banquet" glven.in'ho~ur, ~e road. to ?at;io~,r:co~ct..-, .fence; . and-:McGeorge- Bundy;'11m-.' '.'
public 'View. Peshawar, central Pakhtunist~ of the Mghlin ·Prime ~iiiister--!jy~ -.l0n and mternatu:mill C(H)perati°E'· 'adyisor' On' natiopal :seeiirib' Ii£- "
He told repOrters that he w.ant- says that pOlitIcal prisoners - of Shastri"on Thursday both str~eQ' ,'Dx:•.Yo~~lf:'~ed-,~at.~I@i~ ,faits ~ho- vis!ted saigon.: earlier- . ,'. ;
ed to put the army in order. The Pakhtunistan owing. '10 lia~ 'the "two co~tries' 'cOmmorl;:goals Il!s:an's,m
l
o~ b .end '~th·any_, this ~onthc ': '~" " ":". '"
h . , uh' " li" b th tlIom P9wer. b oc iWas ase on e- co- .:" - , ' . __ ,' .. ' .
coup was not against any army t~eatm:ednt bkY tf e pn~n a. °llin - an~ ~~on lJOti' ~esal fi.~'l:' ~, :, untty's- traClitiomi1 pOllCY of, lieu-. Informed ~urcesCSaia' it . 'Wu: . _ . _.. ,
. comman.der but General Khaiih. hel> an lac 0 atten;~!,on on .e and !Jl'm~eI'!1a ,C!~: t:!U".':'" tiali~.· ''We aVOIded .'au- ~volve-:, m9Si wilike13. ;that' 'the ,~Whi~e _ .:. ," ' •.-~
he added. part of.th,€- gover~.ent ..~ve.~ '. YJ:elc:o~ ~~ ·~lian,.~: 'ment'in the,two'World:Wars and- -Ho\lSe:'would' "con;unent'.on.· 1he~." .., ,',
come .:Y1chms of varlOUS disease". MiniSter; ~astn'.$3la,.!>Oth co~ Ii . - .. ikfany' alliaIIce ,situation in.SiU~ for-'Sonie.time. _', '.' '. ,.
Aniong th~m. are Sayed 'Ash~k tri~ ~eFe ,~o~oaligIied anot;!. ~e- ~e•. ave. never JOm.. . t )'" ,'.'.' " ...., _ :._ '. : ,~, :' _:"_.'~ . "~
Shah, Arbab Sikandar Klfan, Mia ved m staymg out of , 'fuilitary~:., (~D~.on~ . _ .,.' .. , ,_". .' ...
~f:~~:~=:~;;~~~We~t'''Get-ma~·y,~l)e~a.tes'Middt#:'~a$t~O~~i',. ':', :_~~: ",~<:~':.<',"~o~ :
~~:~~~~~e!Dtr;;trnk~ih~ 'cA'" uAit;GoeaAh.Cid.·Wlth~(JJ~r~~ht.Visi,f'~~~~.:~. ': ". -;.~ ,slckPakhtun1stamprlSOneIC~Ha- .,:",$" ':.' ,' .. :' ", ' ..' '. '.'.. ' .-- . 'c'" -ats.., '." ,;:' .
sel KhaJi not onlY does not re- 'BONN Feb., 20 (Reuter).-t-Sem- ,state, Wa1t~ m!->n!ilit, ,was: ~,.,: . - U A "" ..~,,::.' ed' . '. ',- . "to malr.' "' .
. ' tIn b' his .... , German-"' ......:;'...6_·' eet ' TQe spokesman 81so con"",,-=- ... , An)UWW no ..one- e.. .,
cel:ve any trea eDt, ~ !:" or West '. ~~=",;m : .. -- "f'" thai ~threats.'he·said,"We:·'feelthat. ".,.'
latlvelO are not allowed t9. VISit todaY.in special, sesSl"on' ~o d:is.c:~ .l"i'eseldent ,N~S:astat~t _ 'd what"has. -fuirriled_~ : .-~,,: ~"'
him Bo " Middle East policy Cl'lSlSi West Gernian:( ua 'n~, gIven.· 81 . ,;, ' '_ _ ..' ':. . '. ' .•
. . ' :wifu: watJIiilg· bi.-PresidentNas- t6 UAR, b1,lt m~ely ~ ,to sev.e». .frien~~ IS no.~ ~~~VlSl~ . . _; ;-:..;"
" of ssible recOgnition of East· per cent loans.,. , .. " .:;.", b~ ¢e g!4.~ lInD& ~~ .' '. '.
Th · . . ser.PO.. ~1..,' for' ·He. said that in fact tIIe West ' ,"T!ie.~ans are·now saymg . ,=KABUL, Feb. 20.- e DIrector ,Geim!lD.Y gJ.vm.g. ~~.ca~., r<~_' - -, t,h d;' ted' 'America urged', them- to:dO it-ilcf .. '. 'General of the Teachers! Acade-' . ty .. .. -.n:!wan governmen . a gran , -. _-...\..: .' _, t . ~
amoe '.' ~"": ' AR' 'tal' "d . f. 230, milloil 'we,want to ........~ -nof-GetriWiy· : ~ • , '
my, Juma Gul Bandaw~ return- '-,', ...., ':.~ .U '. capl 81 0. "-. .' d '. dent" .;.-;..", '_.... .,', '.'"
ed from India yesterdaY' after The UAR is going':ahead Wiih' .m~kS Wl~-an ,av~age "mter~. .an m ~pen co~:"., :" . ': ;. "~' ;
ttici i' . Un- tho I 1~:'_ f :eXt' eek" schedliled rate' of tmee·per cent;: h;ld made"a- ,. Pre5ldent.Nasser S8lQ the., UJllo', .
pa. pa lIl8d~i~ tr et~mon d~' ,PU<W>' crai:' b ··YlW"'~s. Ulb'. n'cht ' m# of 50 riilllion marks in tecli-, ted:AraQ.:RepubliC-..had,liaa Some '-'. .mm~, o~ a .s. a Ion an ,UlS'-visit to .- y. •...~_.. 0: '~~~ aid' imd'-hadocontributed-'~ dUference5 'with' thC Somt 'Uni.-· _" ,_ '., . . ,:'..:"< •.0
pecho.n. m.~elhi; . : - .. ~ast,Germl¥l,he~of·state; ~Ee- ", ,. ksr :th· frainiti -of·l"llXftlut.piesSure'had .neVer'Deeh .' .' ." :' ;:~._
The p~Clpants·mclud!!d, rep-terred l?y,a W~.~"..thi~at-, 'ro~ mli! Vior,~ -,~ _", biougli~ to- bear mi.,the"U.AR.. '. '.'- , " .:.,._resen~tives of ten..SOutheast A5-tO sto~ ,~,- ~no~c ~d-.to C.1llJ'C:l . gypt~~. 10 .~, "-.Y~~ ..': ,.- PresidE:!it Nasser .' said. : iii. i :-
lan natlOns. The.semmar was·held !f' the ~nakes.place:...;, . " .' -:,' cPres~dent N~ h!id's8!~nurs- television ·:interview.·. broadcast' ,::,~ .
under the auspIceS qf UNES<;O. ,,~~d~t N~, S81d m .an·1O-day.,that..;West Gehn!lJl.~ ship- in..-;"West 'Ge$81iy:-Thui:-sdq. . .
, ~ew'Wlth..a -West G:zm~ m~-.] !Oents to Israel W,ere tI~~~",-an.ii night._ thilf. Ata8S,'.reprded " _ "<:;.'
' ~eral.Khimh~beenthedO:', gllZUle ~ mght:that..~,~·,814 ,en~uraged Israel.urattacr.~\· 'fomier';, 'IsraeL Premier' Da-", .. ,'-". '. ,.'-':' ,"
mmating in1lu~~ m.-South Viet· ·.~ere s:topped the ' .umte}f ~b' ·,...Audr~g·a .Dl.~:riillY aU!!e. vid.·&n.:a\u:ion. as_public enemy : _, ". ~_,'"', _ .'.~ for some time, though a;new .Rep~b~q \yould Ij(j~Ply.:: CG~del' ~te'9f··the ~aI!- ~'-~';~' n~ber one.~He. had"killed',as~ ... ' " . /~
Civil government was appomted ,reco~~ast Genri~:.." '.:, Sld~t,Nasser'~d~"answer to manY Arabs as HiteIr killed Jews'.. . "'" ' ~
only last Tuesday, head~ by pr.. 'This- completes '.~. '?IClOus,~. '-W~t Gerinany's~threaf::,to/eut'9ft. _;- 'stimated"Six- inillfo=. ':,J. , ,,:';:P~an HU! Quat·~.e .country's. cle inti>: which"'~ '~be:en' aia if East,~I~ad~,-W81~, IitLondon Michael SteWart Brl-' .' ..":' _~ " "
nmeth gO!~:n.t 10 16 mopths. ~awn' ~~ ~ts ~li~ g.f'~~t ~vmg .UUiricht..visjtedf~ ·.was to -im- tish .,Foreign 8ecretarj' coDferted • ., " ':" ~ .Gen.~a1· Kbi~ a. p~men;t. dipIgmatic :relation ,~th ~'~ate ply. that the- U~'dig: not get aid for nearly an·hpur.YEis:t'erday with. _. ~ > ,:' ..B?ddliist,an~,form~ Def~~~. othEt1"~~ the SoViet U~o~that .fr91I1 'Y~-~any_.~ -"'0-". the. Israeli' . Ambassador.:Aitliur '... , .. :,Yn~er, an.d · COlIlIqander-m~ef, recognIses' East:~any. ~. '. ; • S~.r~i'led lo1lJ1S'jit.:six: or'!Ie" Louiie .Qn- ·Mfddlii.'-Eeast situatiOn . . ~'" ,. . . . f'
llD:d 'General J91~.'.and .'!btg" , :'.Y~ay a. BQ.nn .go~~ ven..~,per;. ceft~·iilt~est_:,yvhil~ ·-~e, 'in" the light: Of. ,recent· ...develop:.. . -. '~inhli'ft...;artrili.er--~ pneHy. as ca _spokesman. said,-~~set's :mVlt~ SoVlet,Union oii)Y:charied two liDif meDia in relatIons bet..cen-:&nn' . , .,..."",
ml ... o7 UDbuate.. tion to the~ '-"'=Dan .heaa'of ;a,luilf"~ cent and:made ml'tliie- ana CaiN. "','.- ' :., -'"' _'.
.. . . - . - ~.- - - .: "--" -" ~~ ~~... ...
































r FEBRUARY-IB-,,'l965IndilinDev~pmentl.,.pendm9 Second Chinese "Ganibia Becomes -a-orne News In.Brieftri~s, (~i~~:.~:a~~ and .Test.Hastens Effc)rts T'o' 36th Ind~p'end:~n·t. . KABuL,F~b. 180- the Pr~e"
:J.llied mdustnes. ,The PFirticipa- R' . ." . . ." Mi.nister, ·Dr.. Mohammad Yousuf,
nag countrie$ arei:from al1ilarts each ~on P"o,.·Lera' t·o P t Af . C ' , wa~ receive'd'in audience' by JllSof th,e ,~lobe; .from. AInet'ica . at '. .' I'lliii • •.. 1"' I n ac rlcan onntry "MaJes~y ilie. King yesterday af:
one, end to .rap,~ at the other. As, ' : . WASHINGTON 'February 1.8 (Rente) ternoon.
:J result of thlS broad-basing 'of rn unpeneung seco' d Chiil' '. , r .- BATHURST. Feb. 1B.-Bri-
.the. !ndustries. India 'is exoected :Sta~ Department~~r;-=~~ rtsforecasto't by the tain's last and oldest colony ,in 'KABUL, Feb., 1B-The CotinciJ
to s~ep up the]lroduction of capi th S . t 'Uid '" . 0 ~uade West Africa, the Gambi!l, ha~ be-' of ministers,' which met'at 10
tal goods, machmery and ;Ulied I e t/,Vle. on to Jom m,s~ring,a ,wo,rldwide non-proli- come an independent nation 'of, a.m..yesterday morning with the
ltenlS from the .pr~~nt level "of .:u~OD agreemen~, ~ually well-informed sources .said .here t~e Commonwea~li. ,At a ~id- Prilij~ Minister in the- 'chair, dis-
nbout Rs. 4,000 mllhon per sear,· ay nig~t. . '. ':.. , . . night ceremony m the -capital, cussea the basic.lines of the coun-
to Rs. 14,000 million, annually bp...· The U:S. aJ.m 1S ~ reach agre-'j: He· then said: .....The countries Bathurst, thousands ~ of PEtople, t,ry's economic policY. ' .
··fore ,the end .of. this decade.. . ment among the ma)o~ nuclear that ao not seek national nuclear watched the Union Jack lower~d It also studied' the estirilates:of
This' diversification: is likely to I·pow~r~ ~,n an attractlve eno~ weapOns can be sure that if they after an -association going back rev,enue. and expenditure to spe.- :
change the struCiute lof India's -pa~lage _to appeal to pOtential :need ow: stron,g support against 300 years. In its pl~ce ros.e the :ecify regular and developmental .
export trade and wm enaole her' r'ta er thucij:~' pOwers not to some threat of nUclear 'blackriiail, four coloured Gambian flag; r~d bUd~ets WI: next year. .'
to export mor.e elJ,gineering pro. 0 T~w e.. me~e ex~ple. they will have it". . f~r ,the sun, blue for,. the Gambia Dlscl:Issions on next year's bUd-
ducts and manufactured goo&" led e pac~age. would mclu~e a .Among countries which are crE!-' RI~er, green for a"'grl~.u~ture. and get ~Ill conjinue' in subsequent
of al,l kinds.so. that the value oQ( ~f .J{e s~~hmg. alo~ the liii~s dited .here with·,tpe capacity to de- white f~r peace and unitY: .Th,e ,meetIng of ,the council.
.her. exports will increase tl:>' . e sa, ent made by PreSI- velop nuclear Wl!apOns if they so celebratIng crowds watched trl-' . ~_._• ..:.-.:..:.:
a.bout..Rs.ll,OOO:to';Rs.·12000 mil- te,n~ Johnson..on O~tober 18 fol- choose.are Canda,: Germany, In- bal dancmg' and gymnastic dis- KABUL .F·b 18- ..
1101'1 per annlllIl, ,wbich 'i~ the lar- ow~ng the first Chmese nuclear diS; Itaiy, Israel; Japan SWeden plays. . h" tion of S' ~ i b An
ks
exhlbl'
get for the Fotlrth· Plan. ...• ~xP,OSlOn. . . Switzerland and the Urlited Arab Nqw that .the Gambia is j~de:~ iet OVle 00, !ecords,
.B!!fore the end of tJiis. decade, Republi~. Ame,rican experts do pendent, she may sign an agree- :11 t~r~s e.tc..was opened ~e~terday
India prOpOses to augment her World Briefs nDt.. believe' mdonesia is caJ)l!ble ment with Senegal to cooperate e ~urldmg of ~!le Mmlstry ofste~ p~oduction .to abo.tit 16 to . . Iof doing. so ~espite recent claims in' defence and foreign ~epresen- :~catJon..
17 million to~nes·which is about WASHING'JX)N, Feb. lB, (Reu- from. Jakarta to. the- contrary. ' tation, later hold diSCUSSIOns for dO amm,ad Shah Irshad,. Presi-
50 per cent higher than the out- ter).-A U,S., State Department . The U.S. shares 'with .Britain a an ·eventual union' of the two: e~t of·the Department of SoCial
put. of -Great Britain in th~' ~a;::Iy: I spokesnian~ said yesterday the fear that It would be a much mor-e countries GUidance of ~e Ministry-of Press
fifties. When the second ,V{orldIU:S. ,¥iil consider sympathetical. dan!i'erous w~dd than at present The Pr'ime Minister David- Ja. and ~fo!'lJ1atlon, and M. N: Pla-
War began, West. German stee] ly a West German request for the If there were l)J or 15 nations with wara paid tribute ,to Britain for ~~n~;ltcli, :Commercial A~tachee
prOduction was aroun~ lB,million USe, ~t American "good offices" in a nU<;leaI' .cap~cjty. The belier in. the smooth transfer of power. e S~Vlet Embassy, spoke at'
tonnes.. In other words. India'. keepmg Bonn government as Ger- Washington 1S. that Chinese nu- He said that the Gambia was en- ,the :openmg cerem.ony.. _ :
mdllstnal d~velopment wil! re3ch I many's sdle ·representative in the clear develOPnf~n.t could set off a termg on independence with ma'-
that level by. 197~71. " Mid~le :East.. . cham reaction~ unless the major ny and varied problems. ,Ire . KABUL, Feb. IB---:1\. seminar on
. Remarkab!e achievement nave I' He :.s'aid the U.S, had been m pOwers do. something about it. asked the people to put. aside- the .pr?tection' of flota' and fauna
taken,place I.n.~he ?e,velopm~nt of favgur of certain afIl!S shipments . ~ne of the first steps to be taken, all differences and work hard as w~. opene-~ yesterday af tlie.
power and Irngation.. At the from Germany tQ IsraeL', It 15 thought h~re, would be to dis- -one family to achieve economic Mlmst~ o( AgriculJure tOllrovide
commence1J.lent ·-of planning, the .',,'. cuss with the Soyiet Union joint stabilIty which was urgently nee- ~he agncultu;al extension work-
aggregate mstalled capacity. of l' DAMASCUS, Feb. IB, (Reuter). spO?SOrshlp of.·an .. arrangement ded to eliminate poverty, and e~s ~nd other personnel informa-
power I~' .I~Ia- hardJy amounted -Far:han Al-Atassl, a busil',ess whIch' would persuade other coun- illiteracy and' improve the stan- ~lOn a~out :'recjen,t -developments
to ~.3 milhon. kw, Thli.r,e· has been' !Jlan: told a'special military tri-' tnes that their security would be dard of living. In agpcultural tec~iques and
mOle t!Jan, a fiv~f,?ld lncrease in bunal here yesterday that Walter s~fer 10 a world of non·prolifera- MaSou.d Tfibe Holds Jirga : ,me,'Tb~~.~~inai' ~ill last ~~r . t~;.o
POWer dunng thiS pe'JloiL and. by Snowdown, Second Secretary of tlOn.of nuclear weapons. India is ks ~ n0e ..end of the nexf :fiscal year.' the. U.S. Em,bas~y here, asked him recogmsed here as having a par. In ~iitral Pakhtunistan wee. the .partiqipants will in-
It, \\ IU ~o up to 11.7 million kw to cC!.~ec~ information about a So, tlcularly acute prqblem because ~l:JL. ?flb. IB.-A report clude loc.al a~ foreign eXperts.
In addItion, Indla,is il1r first coun: ~~i~t-m~de .rocke't· whtch had ar. of the. Chmese nuclear progres& from 'Central Pakhtunistan says
try I~ thIS -part of t~e. \v..orld .to rived In Syria for the Synan . ~resldent .l.ohnson has already that a national jirga of the Masoud
embark uP,on the !ltIl,15ation - of navy. . intimated that the U.S. would be tribe recently was held under .tlre
nuclear ene!!P'. as .power to ill- .PEKING, ;Feb. lB, (Reuter).-Pre- prepare? to worl{ .out a compre- leadership of Boostan Ali Khan
dustry lind agrlcultu.re. She 'has sld~t Julius Nyerere 6f Tanzania hensl~e test ban treaty exten'.ding Masoud. . . TASK
bUIlt hu~e a-nd ma.ss!ve rnul~ipur: arrJve~ in Peking by air yesterday the present partial ban to under- The jlrga began with recit~ijon I~o~es GeOrge Washing- .pos~ dams for. Irrigating her to begm a one-week state visit- gr~~nd as wei) ~as atmospheric ex- of verses' ~rom the Holy Koran ~n s Birthday Uall
lands -and prOYI-dtng power -to in- the first by: a head of state from ploslllns provided there were ade. by Mouia-vi Mohammad Boostan .~ Feb.. 20, 1965.. 8.30 p. m. _dustr~'.- .Thus, there. bas . been. ,a. former. Brinsh East Aincan ter- quat-e insp:ctiop ...safeguards. He and was ad~ess~d by a n?-ffi~er , [Kabul ~otel, . .
about 80 per cent Increase in nto~. " regards this as a possible major o.f tnbal ~hleftams and dignIta- . ,A~lon by ticketS on S&le at .
lrngatlon over the past dec::ade Dip!omatic observers here ex- ~t.ep towards preventing a grow-I nes on the m~ependence of Pakh-, E:m1i3sSY Reception Desk, 'USIS,
and a half. . .' pect·',that trade, Chinese aid and ~ng,number of ~uclear powers, and tUnIsta~. . . ~~taff Honse and International
. Before the pian, the gross,area the Congo situation .will figure in It could' be Part·of tIte "package" .The Jlrlfa condemned the Pa- Club.. ..
frog-a ted from al,I. sources w-aSJ ta1kS' ~etween J:'resident Nyerere Other steps ", which the U.S: 'klst~ government's policy of. j'EVerybody welCo~
about 56 mllhon acres, of vhich and -his hosts. . WoUld be prepared to take in. ag- d~nymg the people of Pa!ditu- ,Ticket Sales Start Feb. 2; end'
24 millIon acres were irrigated ' .. ' , . -reement with ;,the Soviet Union nIstan their nght to self-dl!terfni- Feb. 16. . . c. " .
from large and medium, projects. CAPE'KE~DY, Florida 'Feb a:e' a cut-off iIi' fissionable mate- nation. . !single TiCKet 300 llfi. .
The schemes taken -up during'the IB, (Reuter).-The United. States rrals procfuction and its diversion Those ~Hending the j.irga reaffir- -=7'-:"--'7...:.·-:--.."..;---.'-"'7"--,..,:;...--.:.,;",;....
first ;thre.e. p~ans hav~, an 'lggre- yesterday. launclIed another ran, to pea~ul purpose only; a freeze med the~r n~tI?nal unity to 'lttaln ,(S~ial:.S~ial: '
gated potential capacity -of about· gel' spacecraft to photograph an on delivery vehicles and 'some ge- ,Pakhtunlsan s mdependence. . Din~ mJIlton acr~s,. bringing the ~o· arid plaiJ;!:. on the moon on Satur- neral reductiO!) of'1he. arms 'race. . Another repor,t ~tates t~at a er-Dance-DriDIF
tal to 100 mlllIo!! acres.' . day mornm,g. '. group ot Pakhtunlstan natIona- SPINZAR ,IrOTEL
~. A ~4D-tOn AUas-Agena. rocket lis~ attacked a military· 'pOst "GOMBO FILIPINO'"
EXPORT OF ~A'PITAL was fired from here wi th die Agriculture "Ministry wJll~h res~lted. in one Pakistani .' PLAYING.
'WIth th~ growth. of li"ht and' spacecraft and within 25 minutes Pre ' ?oldler bem~ killed and two in- FRIDAY AND SUNDAYS
,heavy -engmeenng mdustries can- gave,the_r~ger'a final kick which pal':es Hunting Law Jured. In, this clash Naka Nawaz, .' B p.m.-l2 midnight .
able -of producing machinery, ~-,Lsehf it free.9f the' earth's gravify *ABUL, feb, 'lB.-The draft a. Pakhtunistan nationalists. Was I Starting Feb. 19. ,1965
U1pment and capi~al gOO?s .,f6r 1~d ?n an app~ent collision cour. huntmg law which has been pre- killed. . ' "-
export on competlttve baslS It ·is se 'Wlth the moon pared ,b~ the, Law Department of I
tlme we realised the sign'ificant I .... the MmlStry of Agriculture and 'Kh b R ~ t' . +: Tak "-
part that this, seetor could 'play . LONDON, Feb. '18, (Reuter).- st~d.ied by. a number' of experts Y er es aurant .1" . e
In ,opemng .a new line of eXport Britain, has.::rejecte<,l a second.SO- Will soon. be submitted to . the ..&' • •
and iJ new type of activity. In y!'"et call for the urgent reconven- authorities concerned for 'appro- #o\nnounces: ' : :, yO.ur .
. theye,ars tO,come increasi;ng relia, mg of the ~962 Geneva conference val ana ratification. ,
nce Will have .to be placed on the on. L!iotian"' neutrality, well in- Abdul Wahab Safi, Dir.ector of DINE Food under Perso- Ph 't'" .
e':!'or.l of capItal g~ to coun- .fo;med ~OUTCes "said here yester- the Law Department in the Mi, nal Supe~-i f '. 0 as:·
tnes where they will be welcnm- day.:,'. . nis-try of ,~riculture~ said the .l.t'.llli on 8 .,
ed for the development of ·tb~ir "The British rejection was con. dr.af~ contains 10 ·chapters and B3 Mira Jan Chef . W·- ·."t·'h
economy. A g~ bf:gim:ing has ~eyed <!rally through diplbinatic anticles relating to pE!rmission DANCE To the Scintllla- '.
been ~ade m· this .dq·ectl?n. ' C?~e1S to the Soviet -Union du- . time, place' and kind and mean~ ting MuS~c' f 'th .
. Besrd~s ,normal mcreasmg eJ!'-' nng the pas't 48 hours, the .SOul-c, of hunting. ~CO:-un. 1 •~ ~ Q'
pori -of machinery, equipmenf and es said.' ''- . . - He said that since there w<:s UUXI F1LIPlNO"
capital goOds, tluring recent years, a danger of elimiriation of diffe- WALTZ 'SWW JAZZ
these are being sent abroad by . ,In'~olng out ,to establish these rent species of birdS and anln1a1S TWIST RHUMB '
Indian Industrialists' against their Jomt mdustria'l ventures abroad. through .the activities 'of Unskillerl . A
share of investment iiI indUstrial it ,is',fair to a?d .that:InQian .indus- hunters It was necessary, to re- CHA-CHA; You Nameven~res infor,eign ~ds in colla- tl'ialists bav~ .. shown not. only gulate. hunting in the ronutry It we Will Play R; .
borabon. With foreign gove:n~' ,great ima~ation but, havE1 been. ~ order to facilitafe implemen- EVERY SA'}'URIlAY
ments, 'Investment and. futanclal J!rompted by a sense of servicp tatlOn of the hunting law a num- . ,
instituiions and foreign Ddvate' rather tlian profit." More 'enter= her of by-laws will also be pre- KHl'BER RESTAURANT ,
industrialists. '.' PTe~eurs and industrialists are pared, ,.' Tel: 21008
So' far Indian industrialiSts conung forward to. take this line' ' "
have 'secured perm~ion _. from of activity.
both ·Indian -an~ foreign goyern- ·~nd.ia. is march-ing" ahead with
ments to- establlSh 'about 20 such her_ plans of: development. The I
collaboration' projE1Cts abroad. t!!f!thing troubles and alterations
They cover. countries in .w:estern. ,in prOduction sChedules are .•0
Europe, .Asia arid Africa and ;in- ·some extent not a disiiquieting fe~"
elude cotton textile .factories; tme when, -a' countrY"of InQia's
woollen mills;· jute mills; oil mills; si~e, with diverse problenlS has
plant!l.for ·pr~ucing-c~ncrete pi: embaI;ked on a. big and fascinat- {
pes, manufa:cture, of .S1,Jgar; li/Zht' ing "adventure. .. ,
engineering gOOds, bicycles, Sf'W-··. '. c -. '.
mg machines,-' razor blades, as- H§wever, .'One shpuld not be.
bestos cement products and lead ~()mplacent. At ·.the same time a ,.
pen:tls. .The. total Iridian qa,l)i-. br~der. x:>.erSI5ective is neeed to J
tal mvolvea m the. form of rna' aVOid "undue· peSsimism over terr.-
chinery for investment' in all porary -inlPaIances in the econo.
these projects would . come -to my. The- t>rogiess so. far made'·
Toughly Rs. 100 .million; inc1uclliig .and the, foimdations laid are a
l~dia~ governmeI;lt's pa~ticipa- strong beacon light of a bright
tlOn m some 'of them. and healthy future,
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